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“SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.”

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. DECEMBER 7. 1916

__Pond your rcnowut now and don't wait for us to
send you another statement.
444
_When the rising tido o f war engulfed the Holy
tand the American residents departed, including tho
scholars in chargo o f the Amcricau School of Archaeol
ogy. Tho director, Profcssoi J. A. Montgomery, o f Phil
adelphia, during his brief stay discovered three rock
altars in the valley of Hinnom. They aro identified
as the altars o f Molech referred to in tho Old Testa

—T h e qrilp lcb y Dr. J. M. Frost on page 2 tills week,
w as probably the last article from his pen. It was
written a short w h ile.b efore he w as taken sick, and
was published during his lust Illness. W e told him
that wo Imd clipited It from the Baptist W orld und
would publish It in the Baptist and Reflector, lie said
lie would he glud to luivo us do so. It might, lie con
sidered his dying message to the Baptists rtf
the
South. A s such It will, we are sure, l>e read With deep

Interest

ment.

' 444

444
-----—“ Then let us clasp hands as wo walk together.
And let us speak softly in low, sweet tone,
For no man knows on tho morrow whether
We tw o pass on—or but one alone.”
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Back of the loaf is the snowy flour,
And back o f htc flour the mill,
And back of the mill is the ripened grain,
And back of the grain tho frost and the rain,
And back of them all is the Father’s will.
444
—An incident o f the good work being done by the
Gideon Bibles is given in the following inscription in
one of these Bibles, as published by one o f the news
papers of Birmingham: "God bless the man who placed
this Book here. I am n young lady 21 years old, father
less and motherless, and to-night this book saved me
one wrong step. May the next reader find the comfort
I did. tiara Winters.” The traveling man who read
the measagcrtSTd a man in Florence, Ala., about it, and
when that man came to Birmingham he told Mr. Hcarst
about it and he got the Bible and found tho note writ
ten in it by the young woman who had been saved by
its presence in tho room.
444
—According to statistics 3,OUO.OOO acres o f ground
were gone over, wheat .soaked in strychnine lining
scattered to kill off 20,000,000 ground squirrels. All
this was Ixs-uuse a few squirrels Imd "lH>en bitten by
licOH, that had previously lieon biting rats, that had
been bitten by still other fleas that hud bitten still
other rats along Oakland piers, w here.they had com e'
ashore from Incoming boats from Hongkong und Cal
cutta und Nagasaki.” This was done to prevent the
spread o f the heubonlc plague. A ltd does tills not
teach us a lesson along moral lines? Just us we In
this country are lluble to be affected by a plague in
China and Japun, tio Is it not true thut w e are lia
ble, to be uffected by a moral plague In these-, coun
tries and that we can no more afford to be Indifferent
to this plague thun to the physical plague?
444
— Says tho Baptist W o r ld : “ A t the recen t sev
enty-seventh birthday o f Mr. John D. R o ck efeller
his frlonds presented him with a statem ent to tho
effect that an expert exam ination o f his accounts
showed that he w as now w orth a billion dollars
In excess o f all obliga tion s. T h is Is tho first tim e
in the history o f the w orld that on e man has ac
cumulated that am oun t o f m oney.
Soon Mr.
Rockefeller must leave It all.
H e 1b a Baptist
and Is, w o trust, a sin cere b eliever In J cbuh . It
matters nothing if on e sh ou ld gain the w hole
world If he lose his ow n s o u l." 8ovoral ycarB ago
wo wero told that Mr. R o c k e fe lle r had said when
ho came to be w orth a b illion dollars" ho w ould
then begin g ivin g aw ay m oney, so that ho w ould
make Andrew C arnegie feel asham ed o f h im self.
Whether he m ade the rem ark o r not, w e hope
that he will carry ou t Its spirit. H o has It In his
Power to give the Baptist cause a trem endous
advance and to pu t tho B aptists In a position to
conquer tho w orld.
They havo tho principles.
N<>w, |f they on ly ba d the m oney to tjnablo them
t° proclaim those prin ciples in a sa tisfactory way
rough'out the w orld, wo bolleve the w orld would
them.
•.I
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t h e t i m e i s g r o w in g
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When this, issue of the Baptist and
Reflector reaches its readers, one week of
December, the last month in the year,
will be gone. Only three weeks of 1910
will be left, only three weeks in which
to raise fohr o f tho five thousand dollars
wo must have by January 1, 1917. This
means that we must secure $1,300 a week
for the rest of the year. Can we-do It!
Certainly, if you will send Us your rcnewal at once.
We are sure when you read the above
jtaragrapli you will wonder what" we
liuve done with the money for the 4,000
new subscribers w e have received. The
truth is—we are ashamed to admit it—
we have not received those 4,000 sub
scribers. “ What is the trouble.!” you
say. It is just this: You havo not sent
in your list of new subscribers. Some
of you will say: “ I just can’t get subscribers for the Baptist and Reflector.”
Others do, why not y o u ! For instance.
in Nashville alone, Revs. J. H. DeLaney
and W. Rufus Beckett have Bccured more
than 20 subscribers each, and they are
not near through. Another pastor in
Nashville says he is going to secure SO
in his church. We will give you his name
later.
Suppose you try once more and see if

— NOW is the time, to renew your subscription to
the Baptist and Reflector.
444
—The humorist gets in his work, even in war, aa
evidenced by the following: “ Pilsner has been taken
by the Germans. They are now surrounding the Deli
catessen, whero they are expecting the Wurst. There
was a falling out between Belgian hares and the Welsh
rarebits, and tlie Swiss cheese was shot full o f holes.”
444
— Victor Hugo says: “ When I go down to the
gruve I must say like so many others, ‘ I have finished
my day’s work.’ But I cannot say, ’I have finished
my life.’ My day’s work will begin the next morn
ing. The tomb is not a blind alley. It is a thorough
fare. It closes In the twilight to oi>en In the dawn.”
444

— It is said that the Chinese are teaching English
in their government schools. It Is because it .is found
Impossible to express scientific terms In the Chinese
language. T h is accounts fo r the use o f English.
This means thut o f the rising generation In Chins
many will be fam iliar with our language. This fact
very greatly enhances missionary opportunity In the
Flowery Kingdom. Missionaries will be able to begin
aggressive work at ouce, and carry It on iu connec
tion with their learuiug o f the English. This equally
means new obligation, new resiwnslbllity for the
churches o f America.
444

K3

it is not easy.
But if you just can’t get new subscribers, you can renew your own subscrip
tion, and that will help greatly. I f you
are more than n year behind, send us a
two-years' subscription, and wc shall bo
glad to send you any one of the books
wc advertise elsewhere in this issue.
Perhaps some of youNsro growing tired
of our many nppeads for money. I f you
are, send us your renewal and we prom
ise to hush. But we will not until we
receive the four thousand dollars. Wo
will, however, mako you this propositions
' If every subscriber will send us his or
her renewal on or before next Tuesday,
the day the paper goes to press, we solemnly promise not to say one word more
about money for—six months.
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— "G o yo into all tho w o r ld "— and do w hat?
That is a pretty big task, to go Into all the w orld.
W hat fo r ? “ And preach.” Preach w hat? “ Preach
tho g osp el." Is that a ll? That Is all. except that
it Is to bo preached “ to every creatu re.” But that
is a big enough task for anyone. It la a big enough
task oven fo r th e Son o f Ood to g ive bla fo llo w 
t
■

(New Series Vel. 27, Ne. 18

-—Brethren frequently spell it the "straight” gate.
While the gate is “ straight,” if you will turn to Mat
thew 7: 43 and 14, you will find that it is spelled
' “ strait.” -The word “straight” means straight as op
posed to''crooked. The word “ strait” means strait as
opposed to wide. In the Revised Version it is trans
lated “ narrow gate.” In this version the two verses
read as follows: “ Enter ye in by the narrow gate; for
wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many are they that enter in thereby.
For narrow is the gate, and straitened the way, that
leadeth unto life, and few are they that find it.”
■444~ ~
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— W h at to read and why. Som e on e haa said:
“ F o r clearness, read M acaulay.
F o r log ic, read
B urke and B acon. F o r action, read H om er and
Scott.
F or conciseness, read B acon and Pope.
F o r su blim ity o f conception, read M ilton.
F or
vivacity, read Stevenson and K ipling. F o r im ag
ination, read Shakespeare and Job . F o r com m on
sense, read B en jam in Fran klin .
F o r elegance,
read V irgil, M ilton and A rn old.
F o r sim plicity,
read Burns, W h ittier and Bunyan.
F o r sm ooth 
ness. read Addison and H aw thorne. F o r Interest
in things real, read Jane Austen. F o r lo fty , en
n obling sentim ent, fo r sym pathy, ca n d or and h on 
esty. tor co m fo rt and consolation In affliction , and
for the prom ise o f tho life that new is and o f tho
life which Is to com e, read the B ible.”
4 4 -4
— Something seems to have come over the spirit o f
the dreams o f Kentucky. The lcadcrs_of belli tho
Democratic and Republican parties aro tumbling over
eueh other to see which, can be first to adopt State
wide prohibition as a plank In their platform. On
lust Saturday a v ole was taken over tho State for
committeemen tn the Democratic party. Ninety i»er
cent, o f tlie 1*011111108 In the State, it was said, elected
dry committeemen. This practically Hssures tho com 
mitment o f tho D em ocratic party to State-wide prohi
bition. Even the oiqioiieuts o f prohibition are declaring
themselves iu favor o f submitting the Issue to a vote
o f Uic peoplo. They huve tw o reasons for doing this.
One Im to get the quosthm out o f polities. It la apt to
heromo the dominant issue lu that. Stale sh It do»*s
everywhere. Also the opponents o f prohibition tblok
thut the earlier tho election Is called the lies chance
prohibit Ion will have to carry.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

PAGE TWO
LISTEN.
W e borrow,
Iu our sorrow.
From the aim. o f some tomorrow
H alf the light that gilds today ;
And the splendor
Flashes tender
O'er hope's footstei>s to defend her
From the fears that haunt the way

earth. T h ere are h ere no standards
o f com parison except in sim ilar en 
terprises o f oth er Christian people,
and it m ust bo ju d g ed by standards
___ad apted to Us sp here. ....... ........ .............

As in dicating Its success, take fo r
exam ple. Us m on ey sh ow in g, but
on ly on o phase oven o f that.
F or
con venience and com parison a period
■o f years is chosen In w hich I havo
been a close observ er and student
We never
o f those afTairs with p rofou n d cst lnHere cam sever
Any now from the f o r e v e r -------J ------- - t c r o s t an d -con cern - lh th eir w elfare.
The annual reports (b eg in n in g with
luterelasplng near and fa r !
tho first rep ort o f th e Sunday Sch ool
For eueli minute
B o a rd ), from these th ree depart
Holds within It
m ents fo r th e p eriod, present the
All the hours o f the Itttinlte.
follow in g ex h ib it:
As one sky holds every star.
F oreign M issions (in clu d in g Ju dson fu n d ), 1892, * 1 1 4 ,3 2 5 .8 0 ; 1916,
*79 3.01 7.79 .
!
H om o M issions
(n o t
Including
church bu ildin g fu n d ), 1892, *10 1,80 8 .9 3 ; 1916. *38 7,34 0.46 .
S. S. B oard. 1892, *2 0 ,8 0 0 .6 6 ;
1916. *45 2.729.24.
Corresponding Secretary J. M. F rost,
T ota l— 1892, * 2 3 6 ,9 3 5 .3 9 ; 1916,
LL.D.
*1,633.087.49.
T his is gigan tic, rea lly colossa l in
Business, efficiency and ach ieve
figures.
ment. these th ree; but the greatest
And fo r this p eriod, m ark you,
o f these Is achievem ent.
T h ey do
this C onvention en terprise in its
not mean the sam e thing, and
though having a kindly affinity, do ‘ three departm ents passed th rou gh
the panic o f 1893. th rou gh th e panic
not always w alk hand in hand. E f
o f 1907, and th rou gh the near-panic
ficiency was on ce com edy to talk
caused by the ou tbu rst o f th e E u ro
about, much lauded and sought a f
pean war. W h ile som ew h at checked
ter.
But o f late it vaunteth itself
tem porarily and cau sin g distress o f
too much, is easily puffed up, and
m ind at the tim e a m on g ou r people
fails in practical productive pow er
and those charged w ith the m anage
— fails to be efficient. Business has
m ent o f its affairs.'HhQ w ork o f the
great need and reason fo r m odesty,
Convention was n ot seriou sly c r ip 
and fo r q u iet reserve o f manner.
pled, but m oved w ith Increasing
F or it is a well know n fact, distress
grow th and m om entum , w hile m any
ing and disturbing in the com m er
great business con cern s w ent to the
cial w orfd, that on ly seven per cent
w all, had to clo se th eir doors, and
o f business concern s succeed, w hile
many m ore w ere shaken to their
ninety-three |per cen t fa il; and this
base and cam e alm ost to the fallin g
ratio o f ldng standing has not
point.
changed in the la rg e increase o f
T h is is ach ievem ent, indeed, in
business and the g row in g prosperity
business success.
It sh ou ld ch a l
o f the country.
lenge the adm iration o f the business
The business view point, w hich u s
w orld, and give th e Baptists o f the
ually means the m oney view point,
South en cou ra gem en t and boldness
is interesting and not w ith ou t its
to attem pt yet la rg er th in gs fo r G od,
advantages. But taken by itself is
look in g to him fo r the grea ter bless
w holly inadequate, and may be dan
ing.
gerously m isleading in form in g a
B ut these figures, colossa l as they
ju dgm en t as to the m ethod and
are. do n ot and can n ot tell the w hola
character o f an ' enterprise
even
story. T h ey serve as an index, h ow 
• when m oney on ly is its objectiv e.
ever, to the developm en t am on g ou r
The liqu or traffic, fo r exam ple, is
people, to th eir confidence in the ad
ideal as a business fo r brin gin g
m inistration o f t h e !r aw ork at h om o
prom pt and
large
returns,
but
and ab roa d, and to th eir ever in 
warps the ju dgm en t, corru pts the
creasin g interest in the affairs w hich
business heart until it Is ju stified in
they have in hand and th eir pur
its w orst features. It m akes the few
pose to evan gelize tho w orld .
F ar
rich and brin gs revenue to the c o f
surpassing, m oreover, all these fig
fers o f state and m unicipality, but
to the many by hundreds and h u n  ures can possibly tell in th eir appeal
to . tho Im agination, there are yet In
dreds o f thousands it brin gs im pov
this ach ievem ent blessed and g lo r l-”
erishm ent o f the m ost oppressive
ous results w hich can n ot be tabu 
kind, desolation and deadliness to
lated and can n ot be m easured o r
everything w e cou n t dear and sacred
ju d g ed by any o f the standards in
in fam ily and com m unity.
the m oney m arkets o f the w orld . It
But the w ork o f the Southern
is o f ad ditional and trem en dou s sig 
Baptist C onvention, on the oth er
nificance that all o f th is m akes on ly
hand, id its three adm inistrative de
a starting point, lays the basis fo r
partm ents considered as a unit, has
still grea ter ach ievem ent, until ou r
great achievem ent to Its credit, and
faith draw s on the fu tu re— a ch ieve
w ill Btand com parison with any o f
m ent to tho cred it o f ou r grea t p e o -tho greatest and moBt successful en 
pie and to the g lory o f th eir L ord
terprises o f the day. Its w ork c o n 
and Savior.
sists in solicitin g and dispensing
— Abram J. Lyatu
----------o----------

FROM A BUSINESS
VIEWPOINT

m oney, in devising great plans and
w orking them to su ccessfu l finish in
the fields o f its operations at hom e
and abroad, but also iu "elicitin g ,
com b in in g and directin g th s en er
g ie s " o f a grea t pcoplo into ch a n 
n els o f ben evolen co fo r tho g lory o f
G od and fo r the advancem ent o f his
cau se a m on g the nations o f ^he

Let it be distin ctly understood
that I am n ot a ttribu tin g all o f this
w on derfu l success to the Southern
Baptist C onvention and itH adm in is
trative forces.
T h ere h as been an
ou tla y with returns and g row th o f
individual men and w om on, o f sin 
gle ch u rch es both sm all and large
In city and cou n try, o f state con v en 

tion s and th eir boa rd s, all acting
and reactin g p ow erfu lly th rou g h ou t
the en tire den om in ation al life , until
tho su ccess o f on e becom es tho su c
cess o f all. H erein is th e crow n in g
g lo ry o f the C on vention, that It is
at on ce the expression and agen cy
o f o u r grea t p eople in th eir life and
enterprises.
T o proposo in the faco o f all this
the u ndoing o f the plans w ith a g e n 
eral upheaval o f th e C on v en tion ’s
operation s, and- to su bstitu te in place
w hat at best is an u ntried ex p eri
m ent, Bcoms boldness b ord erin g per
ilou sly n ear to tho vision a ry and
specu lative, seem s u tterly u n b u si
nesslike and even reckless in w hat
it may d o with these grea t affairs.
The p roposition fo r con solid a tin g
tho H om e and F oreign BoardB Is
cou n ted, indeed, by m any able and
su ccessfu l business men to be haz
ardou s in the extrem e and the fatal
u ndoing o f w hat o u r p eople have
been b u ildin g th rough m any dec
ades o f years and in the ou tla y and
sacrifice o f m on ey and o f things
m ore preciou s than m oney. Surely
in such an h our when giga n tic b lu n 
ders are possible, there is need fo r
pause.
T h ere is n o m ere plea to
“ let w ell en ough a lon e,” and the
g ra vity o f the situ ation ca n n ot be
m et by the prom ise to m ake th in gs
better.
T h ere w as never m ore u rg en t
need a m on g Southern B aptists fo r
sob er-m in dedn ess, calm and c o n 
stru ctiv e
th in kin g.
T h eir
very
ach ievem ent th rou gh th e years and
decades is now th eir danger. T h eir
very strength m ay b ecom e th eir
w eakness, and th eir v ery w ork o f
such trem en dou s p rop ortion s may
g o to pieces by its ow n w eigh t. B ap
tist th ou gh t and privilege, both c e n 
tripetal and cen trifu g a l, are at w ork ,
su rgin g like the su rgin g o f the sea.
T h e crest o f the w ave Is the dan ger
point. W e m ust m aintain th eir equ i
poise, lest ou r g lo ry becom e ou r
sham e, o u r trium ph b ecom e o u r d e 
feat, ou r achievem ents b ccom o ou r
undoing.

Surely everyth in g w orth w hile is
pleadin g fo r the equ ip oise betw een
radical and conservative. M aintain
in g still the business v iew p oin t, co n 
sid er fu rth er tho C on v en tion 's w ork
in w hat has been don e b y m eans o f
the vast sum s o f m on ey w hich have
com e add g on e th rough its ad m in is
trative and dispen sin g agencies. T h o
ach ievem ents havo been m o re than
com m en su rate w ith th e resou rces In
hand.
D ollars h avo cou n ted fo r
m ore than d o lla rs; the vast sum s
o f m on ey have yielded vaster h a r
vest, w hile tho glad son g o f the h ar
vesters has been h eard arou nd the
w orld as th ey com e "b r in g in g in 't h o
sh ea v es." M uch o f this, as has been
said, can n ot be tabulated, but m uch
o f it also m ay be set in array, bein g
m aterial o r ph ysical in a w ay, h av
ing been put in perm anent in stitu 
tions and used in thq, crea tion o f
forces w hich w ill g o on blessing the
w orld as g en eration s co m o and go.
O nly It can n ot bo d on o in this arti
cle. It w ould requ ire volu m es to tell
the w hole story, and I am fran k io
con fess a sense o f in ab ility fo r so
grea t a task.
But let it n ot be lost in the d is
cussion o f con solid a tin g the tw o
boards or dividing the Convention. It
stands a s a protest, w hich sh ou ld
n ot g o unheedod, against d isru ption
in the org a n ic life o f th e C on ven 
tion o r tho break in g up o f the m eth

De c e m b e r 7, m«

od s and plans by w hich o u r people
have c om e to th eir place o f great
ness.
F or, a fter a ll. It Is n ot the
C on vention o r its boa rd s that hare
d on e theso things, bu t th o Baptiit
ch u rch es o f
th e South
working
th rou g h them as th olr chosen and
appoin ted agencies.
In such a su rvey o f w liat has been
d on o th e F oreign M ission Board ti
tho m ore easy and p ossib ly the more
com p lete illustration. T h e oth er two
boa rd s w ork in ' tho h om o field, and
n ot on ly c o n jo in tly w ith each other
in w hat they do, bu t also in con
ju n ction w ith o th e r denominational
Interests and th rou gh oth er Institu
tions.
In this th ere is distribution
both In the ou tla y o f fundB and in
the o u tg o o f en ergies. Consequent
ly, th cro m ust be also distribution
o f cred it and h o n o r In tho things
w rou gh t, and it can n ot bo said al
w ays ju st w here the div id in g line
runs.
Tlie outlay
w as coiniHisitp.
and what they have w rou gh t through
this period o f years Is also compo
site.
i;w\ :
T h ey fo r this reason are, how
ever, n one tho less d istin ct In their
clear and illu strative pow er o f what
th e C on vention has accom plish ed, in
d irectin g th eir fo r ce s and in aug
m en ting th rou gh them the pow er of
oth er in stitu tions fo r la rger useful
ness.
M onum ental evid en ce o f this
jo in t w ork on the h om e field may
be fou nd th rou g h ou t the denom ina
tional life all the w ay from Balti
m ore to the fa r W est and Southwest,
and m ark ev ery w h ere the Conven
tion ’s efficiency in w hat has been
d on e in its departm en ts o f operation.
A com parison o f the h om e field now
w ith w hat it w as In 1892, is an un
told jo y , and sh ow s a difference of
con d ition s fa r su rpassin g w hat is
show n in the figures o f m oney, which
have been q u oted fo r the tw o pe
riods.
In m any respects th ere has
been tran sform a tion on ev ery hand
am ong o u r people, and changes hard
ly sh ort o f revolu tion fo r g ood.
T h e F oreign B oard is somewhat
differen t, and perhaps m ore pro
noun ced In illu stratin g w hat the
C on vention has don e w ith its money
fo r the . fu rth eran ce o f th e gospel.
Its w ork , both in operation and re
sults, stands alon e in th o foreign
field, and in solid m ass appeals to
th e heart and th e im agination. All
w ork d on e h ere flow ers o u t thero in
richness and fu lln ess, w ith the For
eign B oard as a single chann el of
distribu tion and the on e distinctive
m ethod o f o u r efforts In m on ey to
m ake th e - n am e o f Christ great
a m on g the people o f the earth.
A n y detail h ere w ou ld g o too far
afield tor th is article. W h oev or will
can com p a re F oreign M issions now
w ith F oreign M issions in 1892. It
w ill fill him - w ith w on d or, jo y and
gratitu de.
A nd he ca n n ot miss its
bearin g and sign ifican ce w ith the
pu rpose fo r w hich I am w ritin g and

S E V E R E RHEUMATIC
P A IN S D ISA PPEAR
Rheum atism depends on an arid
in the blood, w hich a ffe c ts , the
muscles and join ts, p rodu cin g in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This
acid gets in to the blood through
some d efect in the digestive process.
H o o d ’ s Sarsaparilla, the old-time
blood ton ic, is very successful in the
treatment o f rheumatism.
It acts
directly, with p u rifyin g effect, on
the blood, and im proves the digestion. D o n ’ t suffer. G et H o o d ’s today,

asking to be h eard a m on g the B a p
tists o f the South.
I have been m y self gratified and
surprised, again and again, to see
what already had g o n e b efore, when
making personal in vestigation fo r
the Sunday S ch ool B oard to place
Convention m on ey w ith the F oreign
Board to the best ad vantage on tho
foreign field. F or exam ple, last year
$30,000 wbb Bent to
R ich m on d,
$5,000 Tor cu rren t w ork and $26,000 for Judson M em orial F u nd. It
was used in a d d in g to and stren gth 
ening printing and p u blish in g plants
already establish ed— tw o on this
continent. In M exico and A rgentina,
and two in cou n tries across the seas,
ono In Italy and the oth er in Japan.
It was sim ply a tra n sfer o f an asset
of tho Convention from on e o f its
departments to the o th er, from Its
home field to itB foreig n field.
It
helped to a su ccessfu l finish w hat Is
perhaps tho g rea test m on ey a ch ieve
ment ever undertaken by Southern
Baptists. It, m oreov er, w ent as per
manent addition to m ake a litera 
ture for the foreig n field, and theso
plants as their p rod u ct goes b roa d 
cast will ch a n ge the rattle o f m a
chinery in the grin d o f business into
the song o f gra ce and redem ption.
Nearly fifty years a g o in on e o f
the sessions o f th e C on ven tion , Dr.
Richard F u ller, perhaps the greatest
orator we ev er had, w as m akin g an
address in the Interest o f the F o r 
eign Board.
H is sou l w as aflame
and the au dien ce had cau gh t th s
sweep and p ow er o f his spirit. In
an outburst o f alm ost consum in g
passion he e x cla im ed :
"M y soul
standB erect and g lorifies G od, when
1 think o f w hat th e B aptists o f the
South are doin g to save the p erish 
ing of earth.”
B ut w hat w ould the
great man say n ow If he cou ld seo
what has been d on e since, w hat is
being dono at present In the field at
home and a b roa d ? H is sp irit is the
spirit and rapture o f o u r people—
they live in the g lo ry w hich he
' could
not
foresee— consum m ation
after consum m ation o f on o en ter
prise after a n oth er u ntil the gospel
of the K ingdom Is preached am ong
the nations.
Yet there are th oso w ho, w ith
good Intention and fo r reason s w hich
they deem sufficient, w ou ld undo the
whole business stru ctu re o f tho
Home and F oreig n B oards, c o n s o l
idating them in to o n o b oa rd w ith an
untried experim ent. L ik e tea rin g a
great oak from th o forest, roots,
trunk and bran ch, fo r tran splan tin g
In som ebody's fr o n t yard to flourish
and bear fru it as b e fo re .
L ike d e 
railing a d riv in g lig h tn in g express
train running o ff in th e experim en t
of hoping to see th e dash brin g
good In return.
T h e re seem still
othors who m ake a g le e o f having
“ retired lea d ers," and a r e fo llo w in g
othor leaders- w h o th em selves are
not yet certain o f th eir destination.
The arm y o f N orth ern V irg in ia
would have been u n d on e If, w hen
with a ig rea t battle co m in g on . G en
eral Lee was "o r d e r e d to tho r e a r ,"
It had been his retirem en t from the
field, and oth ers b a d been choson
who "m ig h t d o as w e ll."
A groat
democracy lik e ou rs ca n n ot set aside
trusted leaders, d isca rd the law s and
customs w hich it has sot fo r itself,
without tending to an archy.
Tho plea fo r th o ch a n g e Is for
ccouomy and in th e nam e o f "olllciency.”
It w ill sa ve w aste and
leakage, they say, lessen expenses

in adm inistration and expenditure
in operating on the field. There is
no p r o o f that this can be done, and
the prom ise has nothing o f guaran
tee.
Suppose we adm it, and I d o
not hesitate in the adm ission, t h a t '
in handling such vast sum s o f m on
ey through a lon g term o f years,
with Immense enterprises launched
and carried fo r w a r d M n successful
operation, m istakes have been made,
and that there m ight be som e “ waste
and leakage."
It is w hat com es to
puss In every business and in all
great com m ercial enterprises. In my
Judgment,
however,
deliberately
form ed after careful and painstaking
study, the business o f the Conven
tion as now organized has less
"lea k a g e and w aste" o f every kind
than may be found in any oth er
business or com m ercial enterprise
o f like magnitude.
This is esp e
cially true o f the H om e and F o r
eign Boards, as they have less cause
and occasion for loss than com es to
tho Sunday School Board. A g row 
ing business w ill bring a grow in g
loss, unintentional but unavoidable.
It seem s to inhere in the very life
o f com m ercial enterprises, and w ill
surely be found in any oth er form
o f organization, w hether w ith one
board or two.
Every bank has its worthless pa
per, whether the many m illion d o l
lar institutions o f New Y ork o r the
sm all bank o f the village.
Every
-business concern |las its ever in
creasing list o f bad debts, and have
need for tire profit and loss accoun t
in their books. Our denom inational
papers,
which should surely be
spared, are burdened alm ost unto
death
with
unpaid subscriptions.
The Convention, even w ith its great
Christian
enterprises, can not es
cape this phase o f com m ercial life.
But it is not ground fo r criticism ,
certain ly n othing to ju stify radical
changes in its organic life o r in its
policies o f lon g stan din g, and su c
cessfu l operation.
Tho w ork o f the C onvention,
though in ttak'ee departm ents, is
even now a unit, su bject alw ays to
C onvention
regulation,
and
has
upon it the glory o f achievem ent
w rou gh t th rough su cceeding years.
No man or ^two can represent its
m anifold Interests o r is equal to its
m anagem ent, as any one knows w ho
fo r a term o f years has visited the
Stato Convention in beh alf o f som e
denom inational
enterprise.
This
does not depend upon the size o f
tho man intellectually o r otherw ise,
w hether “ big enough fo r all o r too
little for o n e ," but it is both a phy
sical and psychological im possibil
ity. There should bo m odesty and
reserve w hen discussing business
and efficiency as applied to religious
and educational institutions. Much
o f their real business sim ply cannot
be forced in to the m oulds o f the
buslnoss w orld o r be determ ined by
its standards and regulations. Let
us n ot deceive ourselves by talk
ubout business m ethods and efficien
cy.
W e have them already, uml
thoy are operative now in Conven
tion affairs, and have made its w ork
increasingly great through years
and - generations.
Like my brethren. 1 am p rofou n d 
ly interested In these great ques
tions.
T hey burn in m y soul fo r
expression und at tim es I alm ost
ch a fe under physical restriction*.
Never did 1 so crave the open field,
to stand face to face with my breth-

Uric c/ldd Poisoning l
The most eminent physicians recog
nize that uric acid stored np in tho system
is the cause of rheumatism, that this uric
acid poison is present in the joints, mus
cles, or nerves. By experimenting and
analysis at the Invalids Hotel and Sur
gical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y ., Dr.
Pierce discovered a combination of native
remedies that be called Anuric — which
drives out the urie ad d from the system,
and in this way the pain, swelling and in
flammation subside. I f you are a sufferer
from rheumatism, backache, pains hero
or there, you can obtain Anuric at any
drug store and get relief from the pains
and ills brought aboat by uric acid ; or
send Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial pkg. Anuric
which you will find many times more
potent than lithia and eliminates uric
acid as hot water melts sugar. A short
trial will convince yon.
Anuric is a regular insurance and liferaver for all big meat eaters and thoso
w ho deposit lime-salts in their joints.
ren and talk ou t o f my heart, if
they w ould, on ly h ear. In this h ou r
o f distress in ou r great affairs my
heart turns lon gin gly to the y ou n g
e r men in the pastorates com in g to
position o f com m anding
influence
and pow er in denom inational life.
W ere it not presum ption, I could
wish that they m ight be a voice for
m e. stand in m y placo and say my
w ord o f caution and inspiration,
though saying it a hundred times
better than I can say it. W e have
com e upon condition s w hich call fo r
the best that is in us. and which
have not on ly the elem ents o f dan
g er and disaster, bu t also o f hope
fo r fu rther achievem ent in ou r e f
forts o f conquest fo r Christ. This
way o r that— a n d , the destinies o f
the fu tu re hang in the balance; your
t o u c h . w ill decide the turn o f the
scales.
N ashville, Tenn.
— Baptist W orld.
------------- o------------J. M. FROST. I>.I>„ I-L.D.
A

Tribute

by the Foreign
Board. S. B. C.

Mission

In the deotli o f Dr. J. M. Frost,
Southern Baptists lose the invaluable
services o f a great, thoughtful, un
selfish and sagacious leader and ad
ministrator. He will be rememliered.
most o f ail for his surpassing nml al
most unerring skill In guiding and de
veloping the great enterprise o f which
he has lieen not only the titular but
the real ami trusted head through a
long stretch o f years. It fell to Ills
lot to hold this place o f honor and
great resjsmsjbility in the earlier
years o f the life o f the,Sunday School
Board. This |ieriod was full o f lierplexities, o f wearing and disturbing
anxieties, but the |>atieiice. the unfail
ing good sense, the fine constructive
temjier o f our great leader enabled
him to ue<;t ami solve all the difficult
problems o f that earlier |>erlod. Ills
face was alw ays toward the future,
and perfaa|>s the most remarkable
thing about the enterprise which was
so largely in his hands Is the’ stradlHf’jrs o f its growth, not only In ma
terial resources ami iu the volume o f
Its business, but also uml even uioro
notably iu the constantly enlarging
spiritual aspects o f its work. Many noble
co-laborers he had in the men who
shared these responsibilities wltb him
amt in the great Board, with whom
lie constantly consulted. Blit uinoug
them all his tall form towers uml they
would l>e tho first to offer the highest
tribute to his robust faith in his own
work and to his prophetic vision.

A WOMAN’S HEAD is level and her Judg

ment good when
she puts her faith
in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. There Is no
b oa u ty without
good health. No
body expects to
becom e rea lly
b ea u tifu l from
tho use of com
p le x io n bea u ilflers.
B rig h t eyes,
clear skin, and
rosy cheeks, fol
low the use of the "Proscription."
All women require a tonic and norvtno
at some period o f their lives. Whether
suffering from nervousness, dizziness,
faintness, displacement, catarrhal in
flammation, uctuu—
bearing-down
uauiuiouuut
------- sensations, or
■ n d fl n * ■is
general debility, the "Proscription"
sure to benefit In tablet and liquid form.
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets were first put In
ready-to-uso form nearly SOyears ago, and
will always relieve the Inactive liver and
biliousness. Insist on gottlng Dr. Pierce s
Pleasant Pellets—there is none so good.

But his interests were not confined
to this enterprise, great ns, it was a n d ___
is. Ills sympathies were as wide as
the world uml compassed the kingdom
o f JcstiH. He found time in the midst
o f all Ills administrative duties to give
us out o f his ordered mind valuable
IxMiks. lie kept In touch with the
work iu all the States' o f the Conven
tion and with the workers as well.
The Foreign Mission Board, in its sin
cere and inexpressible sorrow over his
death, rememliers gratefully Ills life- '
long interest In this grcaiest d f Chrlsthin enterprises. The Board recalls
with peculiar ami grateful love and
admiration how in many critical and
trying seasons he gave evidence o f his
warm, loving, personal concern, ami
how, with the cheerful ucipdescence
o f his brethren who shared the resiKinslhillty o f administration with
him, he brought Ills Board Into hearty
uml helpful co-operation with us.
His figure, already large and com
manding among us, will grow lnrgcr
ns the years pass ami the value o f his
services will become Increasingly appa relit.
All tills Is set down here with over
flowing gratitude to (Sod for giving us
such u man, nml with a sense o f deep
personal lpss on behalf o f every mem
ber o f our Board. We claim u place
unioug the liereaved ami commend to
the tender grace o f onr comforting
Jeliovuli the gentle w ife who shnred
his Inlsirs and rejoiced In Ills achieve
ments and the children who reverent
ly nml sorrowfully salute his memory
today. All o f us grieve that he is
gone, hut from this inner und sacred
circle o f which he was the center be
, will lie most sorely missed.
We shall not more certainly or wise
ly preserve his memory uml honor his
life thnn by cherishing, guarding ami
developing the institution o f which he
may be Justly regarded as in no small
degree the founder ami to which he
gave tho best years o f his ripened
Christian manhood.
--------- o--------*
- I w ish to correct an error in the report
of thu Executive Board o f the Sweet
water Association in regard to tho
amount
appropriated
for
Wetmoro
church. Tho report gives $200, when we
only received $137.50.
Our chureh is s'ill growing. Our re
vival a short time ago resulted in twen
ty-seven additions to the church. Twen
ty-one baptisms. Wo feel that the work
is more permanent now than it has ever
been. Have a splendid Sunday-school.
A short time ago we organized a B. Y.
I’ . U. The interest is good.
MRS. JOHN L. WILLIAMS.
Wetmorc, Tenn.
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THE ANNUAL BOARD MEETING
NOVEMBER TWENTY-EIGHTH.
Thu Board met in the assembly room
o f the First Baptist Church o f Nashville,
at 9 a. m. Tuesday, November 28th.
The following regularly elected members
were present: I)rs. A. U. Boone, R. M.
Inlow, E. L. Atwood, M. D. Austin,
J. E. Skinner, R. W . Weaver, E. E. Folk,
I. N. IYnick, Allen Fort, Spencer TunneU, J. L. Dance, Austin Crouch, Hyland
Knight. J. W. Gillon, Fleetwood Ball.
L. S. Ewton, S. P. White, M. C. Atehley.
A. F. Mahan, .1. W . O'Hara and J. H.
Sharp. The following laymen, members
of the Board, were present: Col. O. C.
Barton. J. F. Brownlow, Robert Clements,
G. S. Savage, M. D „ and Walter Hale.
The following brethren were present
to represent members of the Board who
could not attend: Rev. W . S. Keese,
Rev. Claude Sprague, and ‘Rev. Geo.
Green. The following members, of the
Board were neither present nor repre
sented by any one: n. A. Davis o f
Nashville, Wm. Lunsford. D. D.. of
Nashville. Luther Little, D. D-. o f Jackson. and J. R. Jarrell of Humboldt.
The Board was organized by electing
those members who were nominated by
the State Convention. Dr. Wm. Luns
ford was elected president of the Board,
Rev. L. S. Ewton recording secretary,
and J. W. Gillon corresponding secretary
Lunsford, Dr. A. U. Boone was elected
chairman for the day with Dr. Spencer
Tunnell as assistant chairman.
The appropriations were made as foll
ows: For general expenses $4,867.00, for
the Educational and Enlistment depart
ment (.of State Missions $11,000.00, for
missionary pastors $14,493.50, for associa
tions! missionaries $10,400.00, for appli
cations deffered for future action $1350.00, total $42,010-50. When we add to this
the debt with which we began the year,
we have a total outlay for the year of
$46,010.50.
Why this Urge increase?
The brethren are justified if they ask
this question. Last year we received
from all sources more than $ 11 ,000.00.

f f e
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
The appropriations for this year demand
that w-e secure more than $ 11 ,000.00 more
than wc received last year. ThiB is u
tremendous increase to make in one
year. The Board fueed the fact that
the request sent in far exceeded anything
we had ever done. A conservative com
mittee o f brethren was ap|>ointcd on
appropriations to go carefully over the
rvquests and make recommendations to
the Board. This committee met and
after several hours o f hard dabor pre
sented its report. When the amounts
recommended by the committee were
footed up. the total was far beyond any
thing the Board could reasonably expect
could be secured this year from the chur
ches. The whole Board then took up
the requests, item by item, and tried
to so hnvc the requests as to make the
total come within the bounds o f the
reasonable. When this labor was done,
The Board faced the fact that the total
was yet far beyond the instructions re
ceived from the convention. After con
siderable discussion, Dr. A. U. Boone
made a motion that the appropriation as
suggested by the canvass of the appli
cations which had been made by* the
Board be tho appropriations for the
year. The eorrcs|>onding secretary and
others opposed this on the ground that
it was entirely too large. Others thought
it a venture o f faith and, as such, favored
it heartily. This is the story simply told.
W ill the church
es endorse the uetion o f the Board ! Will
they justify and approve it by raising
cnough money for State Missions to meet
the appropriations? There is no ques
tion but the work needs to be done.
Much needs to be done that the Board
did not undertake. Our people are able
to- give the money and not suffer from
doing so. If, liowever, wc raise this
splendid sum, all o f the pastors and
churches must have Some part in se
curing it. No church in the state m ust be
left out.
We ought to be spending
$75,000.00 a year on State Missions. W e
ought to have this amount to spend.
While, personally, the secretary o f Miss
ions did not believe the thing done by
the Board a wise thing to do, as a mem-

The salaries of missionaries will be
paid quarterly. No man need expect
his check curlier thnn the 5th of the
month following the close of the quarter.
When possible, checks will be issued
February 5th, May 5th, August 5th and
November 5th. .Whether or not this shall
be done depends largely on when the
money is secured to make payments. It
wus the sense of the Bourd that nil of our
churches ought to send in nt least onetwelfth o f their totul apportionment for
State Missions each month, and that in
no case ought a church to fail to send
in money for State Missions cuch quarter.
Since the State Board pays the mission
aries quarterly, it will certainly expect
the mission churches to remit their State
money quarterly.
Some Policies Adopted By The Board.
The Board (Missed the following reso
lutions outlining the policies o f the Board
for the future.
First; since this Bourd bundles trust
funds only and these funds arc the vol
untary gifts of our people and this
Board feels the burden of the sacredness
of the trust which it has committed to
it; it is the sense of this Board that no
field ought to be helped out o f the trust
funds handled by this Board until satis
factory evidence is presented to the
Board that the field asking for help is
doing its best financially; it shall, thcrefore, bo the policy o f the Board for the
future to help only such churches as
have made an every member canvass of
their entire membership and asked every
member to subscribe to the support of
.the pastor and the cause fostered by
the Convention.
Second; No church will be helped that
does not subscribe a definite amount to
each of the causes fostered by the Tenn
essee Baptist Convention, unless such
church furnishes to this Board ample
evidence that it is not able to puy such
subscription if made.
Third; That no pastor or church need
apply for future help from tho Board

thc teachers.
Union University is doing u great deal
of work, for which the denomination
should pay. There arc about seventy
ministerial students, who receive free
tuition; something like twenty o f these
are assisted in the payment o f their
board. Union Uuivcrsity also gives liulf
rates to tho children o f preachers.
Union University is also educating a
Urge number o f young men and young
women who will be leaders in the church
es where they shall reside. It ,is not
possible to culcuUte the value o f tho

services rendered tho denomination by
Union University. Every Baptist church
in Middlo and W est Tennessco should
desire a share in the glories o f her
achievements.
Union University was founded by the
Baptists to promote education under
their own wholesome direction and influ
ence.
I have worked, and suffered, and sac
rificed so many years for Union Univer
sity, that I have become very sensitive
to thu apparent indifference o f the lead
ing churches of the State. W e don’t

ber of the Board ho is now committed
to the task and will do all in his power
to make the undertaking a success.

The Board’s Pay Days .

after failing to keep a contract with
the Board unless good evidence can be
given that everything possible was done
to keep such contract.
Fourth; That the policy o f this Board
will be to |Miy the missionary pastor in
conjunction with the church, and when
the church fails to pay the pastor the
amount promised, this church need not
npply for further help.
Fifth; That the missionary pastor set
uu example to the church he serves by
himself giving to the organized work
as he is able.
J. W. GILLON, Cor. See
----------o---------MEETING

AT

GRANDVIEW.

The meeting held at Grandview Baptist
church was most helpful to the church
and community. Bro. W. C. McPhcr- ■
son, who did the preaching, is a sane
and safe evangelist. I have never heard
n man use the scripture with greater
ease and efficiency. I hare never worked
with a -lore congenial spirit- In all,
there were 23 additions when the meet
ing closed.
J. F. SAVELL, Pastor.
Nashville, Tenn.
----------o---------I am glad to know that you are
giving your assistance in distributing
the book “ When a Man’s A Man." I
have read it and think it most wholesome,
a* well as refreshing, and so honestly
human. It should be distributed through
the world, for when a man's a man he
will certainly appreciate it.
W. B. TAYLOR.
SpringflWd, Tenn.
Have you read this most interesting
book? If not. wo have a copy for you.
The price is $1.35. Or, we will give it
as a premium for a renewal and one new
subscriber.
—

— o ------------

I i-liuiicod to get your book, “ Bap
tist Principles.’ ’ and
urn delighted
with It. It (Hits old subjects In new
clothes and gives Ideas that I had nut
thought o f before.
II. 8 . .WEASEL.
Clarence, Ky.

' '
•' .

UNION UNIVERSITY.
The accompanying picture is a photo
graphic view o f the faculty o f Union
University, recently taken. The mem
bers o f the college faculty receive an
average as salary just about wbat the
foreign missionary receives. W c should
take into consideration tho fabulously
bigb prices o f provisions in this country
now.
The current expenses o f a Urge school
like this must also be considered. Evof

have any contributions from these
churches for current expenses. The only
thing that koeps me toiling on at this
task is, the conviction that tho Lord
has placed me here, and as long as I
huve this conviction, I am willing for
His sake to suffer, to spend and be spent,
though the more I love tho Baptist csubc
and tho Baptist people, the less I be
loved.
It is not fair for ju st a> few to bear
the burdens o f the many where these
few are the weakest among the many.

Jackson, Tenn.

G. M. SAVAGE.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
it
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Rldgedale—Pastor Jesse Jeter John
son spoke to good congregations on
"Feed Me with .the Food that is Needful
for Me," and “ Christ Jesus Came Into the
World to Savj Sinncis.”
East take—Pastor W. E. Davis spoke
on “Our Possessions Kept fo r the Mas-....
ter’s Use.” B. Y. P. U. had charge of
night service. Fine program, targe
crowds at both services. Five additions.
133 in S. S. 46 in East End- Mission
S. S.
Central—Pastor Grace reported a fine
day. Communion service in the morning
with largest attendance remembered.
Evening topic, "The Dreamer in Bedford
Jail.” 229 in 8 8 .
Alton Park—Pastor Wood preached at
the morning hour on “ Love.” 151 in S.
S. 50 in B. Y. P. U. Bro. W. S. T.
Walsh preached at night on “ The Rest
for the People of God.” One addition;
one baptized at' night service. Unusually
large congregations.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T. King
spoke on “ The Meat and Mission of the
Master,” and “ The Greatest Question of
the Day.” Two professions. Fine S. S.
and B. Y. P U.
Avondale— Pastor W. R. Hamic spoke
on "Debtors,” and “ Why Not Ashamed!”
127 in S. S. Good B Y. P. U.’s. .

NASHVILLE.
fortablc Position.” 258 in 8. 8 . One by
letter.
Holmont—Pastor spoke at both hours.
Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke
Three men received for baptism. 01 in
S. S.; 53 in Sr. B. Y. P. U.; 24 in Jr. B. at both hours. 508 in 8 . 8 . Three bap
tized. Three by letter. Pastor closed
Y. P. U.
Grace—Pastor W . Rufus Beckett spoke first year as pastor with great success.
on “ A New Testament Church,” and “ Our 254 have been added to the membership
Record in Heaven." One addition. 245 during the year.
Mt. Harmony—Pastor Roseoe S. Smith
in S. S.
North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan spoke spoke on “ The Hope o f the Church," and
on "Our Heavenly Treasury,” and “ A “ Backward Steps.” Three for baptism.
Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens
l’rodigal Father.” Tw o baptized. Two
spoke
on “ Proving God,” and “ Christ
by letter. 227 in S. 8 . 50 in B. Y .
Lifted Up.” 156 in 8 . 8.
P. U, ■
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. LindJudson Memorial—Pastor C. F. Clark
•poke on “ The Power o f God to Us-ward,” Bay spoke on “ The Resurrection of the
1C6 in
•nd ‘‘Christ, the Mediator." 110 in S. 8 . Righteous,” and “ Readiness.”
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DeLanoy 8 . 8 . One restored. One renewal.
Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke
•poke on “ Spiritual Drought,” and “ Giv
ing Jesus First Place in Your Life.” Good on "Launching Out Into the Deep,” and
“ The Ideal Man.”
8. a Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther
Central—Pastor John R. Gunn spoke on
ford spoke on “ God Is Love,” and “ Ye
“The Atonement,” and “ David In All His
Will Not Come Unto Me.” T98 in S. S.
Greatness."
Two by letter. Great revival continues.
Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
Calvary—Pastor S. O. Grigsby spoke
on “ Wise Men Seeking for Jesus,” and
nt both hours. Evening subject, “ The
“The Call to Enter the Ark.” 172 in
Perseverance of the Saints.” 108 in S.
S. 8. targe congregations. Good B. Y.
S. Splendid congregation.
My
first
P. U.“ Two baptized.
Sunday as pastor.
tarkeland—Pastor W . R. Hill spoke
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
on “Relation o f Religious Knowledge to
hurst spoke on “ Jesus Christ the Full
the Kingdom,” and “ W orship—Dangers of
Revelation of the Father,” and “ Dis
Neglecting Salvation.” T w o additions by
ease (Special) Tuberculosis.”
letter. 170 in 8 . 8 .
Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
Park A tc.—Pastor Strother spoke at
spoke on “ The Spirit of Jesus,” and “ No
the morning hour, and Rev. W . J. Stew
Room for Christ.” 269 in 8. 8 . One byart at night. 100 in 8 . 8 . Three by let
letter. Six conversions. Greatest reviv
ter. One for baptism.
al in the history of the church.
North Nashville— Pastor Sigel Ogle
Lincoln Park—Rev. W . A. Mastcrson
spolut on “ The Door to the Sheep-fold.”
s|K>ke on ‘iThe Transfiguration,” and
The choir rendered a splendid musical
“ Similitudes of the Christian.” 172 in
program at night. 120 in 8 . 8 . 43 in B.
8 . S.
Y. P. U. Congregations increasing.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
Eastland—Pastor spoke on “ The Di
spoke on “ God and His Business and
vine Life—Its Call, Condition and
.Service," and “ Anti-Saloon League.” 430
Cause,” and “ The Conditions o f Ser
in 8 . 8 . Three baptized.
vice.” 176 in 8 . 8 . Good a Y. P. U.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo Bpokc
Immanuel Pastor Rufus W . W eaver-, on ..Tllil)K9 on thc InBidc thftt Hurt,”
•poke on "Safety First," and “ The Uses and Gen. 4:7. 145 in 8 . S. One for bap
of Wealth.” Tw o received by letter.
tism.
Third—Pastor Creasman spoke on
“The Present Kingdom,” and “ Power
Through Jesus.” 184 in 8 . 8 . Big Jr.
and Sr. B. Y. P. U.’a.
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
on "The Key-word o f the Biblo for
Christians," and “ The Key-word o f the
Bible for Sinners.” One addition. Good
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.’a. Fine congrega
tions.
South Side—Pastor C. W . Knight
•poke on “ Human Suffering,” and “ Ex
cuses.” Three additions.
KNOXVILLE.

-

First—Pastor Len G. Broughton Bpoko
on “ The Gospel o f Christ,” and “ Judas
Iscariot Who W ent to His Own Place.”
518 in 8 . 8 .
Broadway— E. H. Peacock, assistant
pastor. Prof. T. E. Elgin spoke on “ The
Needed Vision for the Kingdom,” and
“Man as a Bounding Link.” 430 in S.
8. One by letter.
«
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, W . D. Now
lin. Rev. 8 . 0 . Wells spoke on “ The An
gels’ Place in the Scene o f Redemption,”
and “ The Folks that Stay with the
Stuff.” 655 in 8 . 8 .
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shlpe spoke on
“The Abundant Life,” and “ An Uncom-

i

Euclid Ave— Pastor W . M. Griffltt
spoke on “ Thc Second Coming of Christ,”
and at night a continuation of morning
subject. 173 in 8. 8 . One baptized.
Central of Fountain City—Pastor A.
F. Mahan spoke on “ The Commission,
Our Commission,” and “ Daniel a Real
Mnn:” 188 in 8 . 8 . Good congregations
and interest.
Mountain View—Pastor W. C. McNecly spoke on “ A -targe Place,” and “ Eze
kiel’s Vision.” 224 in S. 8 . One by let
ter.
Grove City—Pastor John F. Williams
and “ Our Heritage,” and “ The Marriage
nt Canaan.” 158 in 8. 8.
Powell—Pastor J. R. Evans Bpoke on
"The Love o f Christ Constrains Us.” 85
in 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.
CHATTANOOGA.
Rossville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
spoke on “ Living in Satan’s Neighbor
hood,” and “ The Publican in tho Tem
ple.” Three united with the church. A
splendid B. Y. P. U. 286 in 8 . 8 . Every-ember canvass with splenedid results.
Oak Grove—Pastor D. E. Blalock
spoke on “ The Helping Hand,” and “ In
the Shadow of Death.” 179 in 8 . 8 . Fine
B. Y. P. U.’s. Good congregations.

Woodland P a r k -P u t :r McClure spoke
on “ An Ideal Congregation,” and “ Liber
ty and Truth.” One addition. 95 in S.
S. Good audiences.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull
spoke on “ The Bewitching Influence o f
Sin,” and “ The Development o f a Sin.”
One by letter.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese spoke
on “ The. Present Love o f Jesus,” and at
night Rev. Sprague spoke on “ W ork in
Ocoee Association.” Excellent congrega
tions. One by letter. 328 in S. S. Me
morial Supper at morning hour.
MEMPHIS.

BORDEN’S
— that name on the
label o f Eagle Brand
Coodensed Milk is
TOW guarantee o f
p a r it y and h igh
quality. Thousands
o f healthy babies
have been raised on
it. Easily digested
— r ic h , p a re, and
nourishing.
First—Pastor Boone spoke in the
morning, and W. C. Boone in the evening.
395 in S. S. Much increase and interest
in both Unions.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke
on “ The Human Tongue,” and “ The
Greatest o f All Questions.” Fine congre
gations. Splendid B. Y. P. U. 217 in
S. S.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke in
the morning on Luke 13:6-9. Rev. Law
rence E. Brown spoke at night. 129 in
8 . S. Doing several hundred dollars’
worth of work on interior o f church.
Calvary—Pastor Norris spoke on Do
ing God’s Work in God's W ay and for
God’s Glory,” and “ Echoes from the
Cross.” 118 in S. S. Nine graduated in
Seven ta w s o f Teaching.” One by let
ter from Boulevard. Ladies paid cash
for piano.
Binghamton—Pastor L. P. Royer spoke
on “ Jesus Goes to Church,” and “ The
Devil Goes to Church.” 87 in S. S.
Coppeihilt—Pastor, G. A Ogle- An
unusually large attendance a t both ser
v ic e s . It is certainly helpful to the
preacher to have a fuU bouse. Although
the house seats 400 people, the attend
ance is outgrowing the capacity o f the
building. A plan is on foot to add to the
building, perhaps galleries will be built.
A Christmas tree is planned for Christ
mas night. The church in conference ex
tended to me a unanimous call for an
other year. My friends may know that
1 have a very desirable work, and the
Lord’s blessings are upon me.

Pastor W. R. Farrow spoke on “ A Se
rious Contrast,” and “ A Special Invita
tion.” Good congregations. Good S. S.
We had a Thanksgiving service at the
church last Wednesday evenmg, and
when the pastor and wife returned home
they found their front hall filled with
all kinds of good things to eat. The
church had given us a magnificent
]>ounding on the “ sly.” Then a number
of our members came in and rejoiced
Whiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
with us. “ Bless their hearts.” W e love
spoke to large congregations. Good 8 .
them.
' S. and B. Y. P. U. Preached at M t Mo
New South Memphis—Pastsa T. E.
riah at 2:30 to a fall house. Officiated
Rice spoke at night, and Bro. Sandy
at marriage o f Mr. Robert Fore and Miss
in the morning. 113 in 8 . 6 . ,
Rine M. Porter, Thanksgiving, at young
Central—Pastor Cox spoke at both
lady’s home in Jackson. This was an
hours. Three received. Eight baptized.
interesting wedding, as the bride and
307 in S. 8 .
groom were both mutes. The W. M. U.
Eudora—Pastor Burk spoke at both
met Monday afternoon with a full a t
hours to good audiences.
tendance. Things good in these parts.
LaBelle Flacc— Dr. W. J. Williamson
spoke at both hours. Great sermons.
Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke on
Received 11 for baptism; three by letter.
“ The People the Pastor Wants," and
About 300 in 8 . 8 . Meeting continues
“ Thc Power o f the Gospel.” Fair con
during the week. Dr. Williamson is do
gregations. Pastor urging and seeking
ing some wonderful preaching. Great
the best in church life and service. Peo
congregations. D. A. Ellis, pastor.
ple seem eager to hear the gospel, and
Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on
it is hoped they will prove as eager to
“ Let My Life Be Given Me,” and “ My obey and go forward toward all high
Petition and My People and My Re things.
quest.” 86 in 8. 8 .
Highland Park—Pastor H. P. Hurt
Kingston—Pastor J. H. 0 . Clevenger
spoke at both hours to large congrega spoke on “ Training the Children,” and
tions. Three by letter. One for bap “ The Ministerial Sower.” 148 in 8 . 8 .
tism.
Good B. Y. P. U. Great congregation!.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke Closing year's work. Greatest report in
at both hours to good congregations. Fine history of the church. Pastor extended
B. Y. P. U. One baptized. Fine 8 . S. a unanimous call for another year.
Church at work on budget for b est year.
Seventh Street— Pastor 8. A. Wilkin
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
son spoke at both hours. One addition. on Rev. 13:11, and Rev. 12:3. 137 in
230 in 8 . 8 .
s. a

■
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P. U. M anual, 4 0 c; J u n ior Quarter
W e had a splendid day nt R idgoH A V E YOU A GROUCH?
lies, Gc; en velopes, etc., sumo ns
ly on Sunday last. Had the fu ll day
Seniors.
—and
m ost
sa tisfactory
response.
If you have it is probably due to ill
State Convention and the State Mis Spoke fo u r solid hours, and b efore
,
— —— o -------------health, most likely from a bad liver or
sion Board—J. W . Glllon, D.D., Treas w e closed, organized a class in the
RHEUMATISM AND INDIGESTION.
diseased kidneys. You can't be a good
urer o f the State Convent'on and the
M anual. T h ey are a lso plann in g to
business man or a good neighbor, or do
State Mission Board, to whom all mon take the census and grade tho sch ool
Practically all physicians and medical
your duty to your fellow men with a
ey-should be sent for all causes except •there right away.
writers arc agreed that there is a close
liver and kidney out of order. They are
the Orphans’ Home.
relationship between Indigestion and
generally reflected in a grouchy state
A new sch ool has been reported
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi from Park A venue, K n oxville, with
o f mind. There is depression, nervous Rheumatism. This view is substantia
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W. J. an en rollm en t o f m ore than 260.
ness, u general blue outlook tipon the ted by the fact that Shivnr Spring Water,
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash Mr. Herm an W ilhite, form or Su per
which is probably the best American
world. Small annoyances .arc magnified.
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
intendent o f Euclid A venue, is Su
Consequently quarrelsome interviews, mineral water for Dyspepsia and Indiges
to whom all communications and funds
tion, relieves Rheumntism and the Rheu
perintendent o f this new sch ool, and
offensive earresi>ondenee and generally
should be directed. Send all supplies,
matoid diseases, such as Gout, Scinticn,
it bids to becom e on e o f the largest
war-like attitudes toward your fellow
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap in K noxville. They are m eetin g at
Neurnlgin and Nervous Headnche. All
men must result. That is' always bad
tist Orphans’ Home, Nashville, Tenn.,
present in an old hired bu ild in g, but
for business and laid for social relations. o f these diseases nre probably related
in care o f Rev. W. J. Stew art
and all are probnbly dun in whole or
the chances are that a chu rch w ill
Take a bottle o f Warner's Safe Kidney
Ministerial Education— F or Union
be organized there and a new b u ild 
ami Liver Remedy, sold by leading drug in part to imperfect digestion or to im
University, address C. A. Derryberry,
ing put up.
perfect assimilation o f food. Physicians
gists in 50a. and $ 1.00 bottles. It will
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carwho have studied this water and who
help the sun to shine into your social
Several new unions have been re
son and Newman College, address Dr.
linvc observed its effect in their practice
and business affairs by bringing about
ported since the Convention, m akin g
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.;
ls-lieve that it relieves these maladies
n better state o f health and giving yon
m ore than 70 that h ave been org a n 
for Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev.
by rendering the digestion complete and
a brighter view of things. A free sample
ized since the State B. Y. P. U. Con
M. E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
will be sent you if you will write W ar perfect and' thereby preventing the for
vention in June.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
mation |>f those poisons which inflame
ner's Safe Remedy Co., Rochester, N. Y.
The K n ox ville B. Y. P. U. T rain 
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
the joints and irritate the nerves, nnd
ing - S ch ool opened last w eek w ith
to whom all funds and communications an en rollm en t o f m ore than 200. A
also by eliminating through the kidneys,
F oreign M issions w hich m igh t bo
should be directed.
such poisons as hnve already been formed.
very h elpfu l to Su perintendents fo r
finer bunch o f y ou n g people can not
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, be gotten tog eth er anyw here.
The
d rill in the sch ool and also in o r 
Tlie following letters are interesting
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash classes all recite at the sam e tim e
ganized classes. A fine th in g w ould
in this connection. Dr. Crosby, a South
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem;
d a r e as fo llo w s :
Mr. A rth u r
be to have in t h e ‘ orga n ized classes
Carolina physician, w rites:—“ I have
phis, Tenn., State Member for Tenn
som etim es con tests on these qu es
ake has a class o f 75 takin g the
tested your Spring Water in several cases
m
see.
tions h aving the class to ch oose up
B. Y. P. U. M anual; Miss M artha
o f Rheumatism, Chronic Indigestion, Kid
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
and see w hich side can stay up lo n g 
B oon e. M em phis, has a class o f 75
ney nnd Bladder troubles ami in Nervous
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
er.
The ones w hich m iss a q u es iTUd Sick Headaches and find that it has
taking the Ju n ior M anual; B roth er
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood,
tion sit dow n, and the side staying
W ickham o f Bearde.n has a class o f
acted nicely in each case, and I believe
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for" 55 takin g the little b o o k o f Dr. B u r
up lon gest receives som e kind o f
that, if used continously for a reasonable
D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., State Member roughs, “ W in n in g to C h rist,” w hile
recogn ition .
time, will produce a permanent cure. It
for Tennessee.
the w riter is teach in g “ T rain in g in
------------- o------------will purify the blood, relieves debility,
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
the Baptist Spirit” to a class o f 47.
SOM E H E L P S
FOR
SU NDAY
stimulate-the action o f the Liver, Kid
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, The after-supp er period is filled with
SCHOOL W O R K E R S .
neys and Bladder, aiding them in throw
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com  con feren ces, addresses and dem on 
ing off all poisonous matter.”
munications should be addressed; Geo. strations by the y ou n g people. Nev
F or
the
Superintendent— T h e
Dr. Avant o f Snvannah w rites:—“ I
J. Burnett, President, M urfreesboro, to er heard better talks anyw here than
N orm al M anual, 5 0 c; T h e S u perin 
suffered for years with a most aggravat
whom all money should be Bent.
the y ou n g people gave on these
tendent "P a m p h le t”
D ozen,
1 0 c;
ing form o f Stomach disorder and con
Foreign Miss on Boards— Rev. J. F.
grea t program s. Island H om e J u n 
The
S u perin ten dent's
Q u a rterly;
sulted a number o f aur best local phyLove,' D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
iors gave the dem onstration W ed 
R ob ertson 's New Testam ent Studies,
scinns, went to Baltimore and consulted a
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell,
nesday night. T hursday and Friday
50c; a g ood blackboard, $ 1 ; a loosespecialist there and still I wns not bene
D.D., Chattanooga, State Member for
nights there was a con test on the
lea f note book , 50c per d ozen ; T h e
fited. I had about despaired o f living
Tennessee.
M issionary Catechism , tw o classes
Superintendent “ P am ph lets,” o u tlin 
when
I began the use o f Shivar Spring
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg each n igh t con testin g after th e o r 
in g Su perin ten dent’s w ork, per doz
Water and in n short time wns cured.”
der o f the o ld fashion spelling-bee.
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
en, 10 c.
Mr, Rhodes o f Virginia w rites:—
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, T h e last n ight, Dr. W . F. P ow ell d e 
F o r the Secretary— L oose L e a f
“ Please send me ten gallons o f Shivar
livered his great address on “ V is
Tenn., to whom all communications
Secretary’s
B ook ,
$1;
T each ers’
Spring W ater quickly. I want it Yor
ions o f Y ou th ,” w hich closed the
should be sent.
Class B ook s to corresp on d , each,
Rheumatism. I know o f several who
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair greatest sch ool K n ox ville has ever
10 c; Class R eport Cards, per hun
were cured o f Rheumatism with this
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, had and possibly the best ever had
dred, 20c; Class E nvelopes, per d o z
water.”
in the State.
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Gilen, 20c ; good black board ou tlin ed
- Splendid papers on the B ible D i
Editor
Cunningham
writes—“ The
lon, DJ)., Treasurer.
to corresp on d , $ 1 .
wutcr has done moro than any medicine
Educational Board— Rufus W. Weav vision o f th e N orm al Manual have
F o r the T each er— G ood b la ck 
I have ever taken for Rheumatism. Am
er, D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, ju st been sent in by Mrs. Saidee
board fo r every class, 60c;
g ood
entirely free from pain.”
Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas JefTey R lgsbee, Miss G race W eaver,
map o f P alestine, 2 5 c; ch a rt C h rist’s
Mrs. H. L. Joh n son , Mr. and Mrs.
urer.
vMr. McClam o f South Carolina writes:
L ife, 20c; T h e T ea ch er; som e G en 
A. L. Stew art, and Miss G eorgie
—“ Xfy w ife has been a sufferer from
eral Notes, P oelu blate’ s o r oth er,
B ooth, all o f P ark A venue, W est
Rheumatism and after drinking twenty
$ 1 . 10 ; R ob ertson ’s N ew Testam ent
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
Nashville.
Mrs. Johnson. und Mrs.
gallons o f your Mineral W ater was en
Studies, 5 0 c; ."H is L ife ,” a story o f
B. Y. P. U. NOTES. Stew art also send papers on th<5 C h rist’s life, 20c; T ea ch er’s Class tirely cured o f the horrible disease.”
Second D ivision, en titlin g them to
Mr. Carter of Virginia w rites:—“ Mrs.
R ecord , 1 0 c; P aren ts’ Cards, fo r r e 
the D iplom a, since th ey had already
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Carter has had enlarged joints upon her
ports, 100 fo r 2 0 c; T h e Seven Law s
Estill Springs, Tenn.
taken the F irst D ivision. This m akes
o f Teach in g, 5 0 c; T h e N orm al Man -16 hands, caused by Rheumatism. Shivnr
som eth in g
lik e tw enty w ho aro
ual, 60c.
Spring Water removed every trace of the
A great Convention at Morris*ready fo r the D iplom a next week.
cnlargmcnt. Tho water is simply ex
F o r the Pupils— T h e G raded L es
town. The Sunday S ch ool and B. Y.
Seal N o. 7 is bein g sen t to Rev.
cellent.”
son s; the Class Q uarterly w h ere the
P. U. came in fo r their share o f dis
W . L. N orris, M em phis, fo r the com 
graded lessons are n ot u sed; eq u ip 
If you suffer with Rheumatism, or any
cussion.
pletion o f B ook V II. N orm al Course.
m ent fo r d o in g the hand w o rk ;
chronic disease, accept tho guarantee
T h e annual report show s that
Bro. N orris w ill soon be a B lue Seal
blanks fo r m akin g m aps o f P ales
offer below by signing your name. Clip
there arb five m ore sch ools than last
holder.
tine, etc.
and mail to the
year and m ore than 7,000 m ore en
Mr. F ilson was at B ig R ock last
Helps For The B. Y. P. U. Workers.
Shivar Spring,
rollm ent. This is a fine gain in en
w eek h old in g a T rain in g S ch ool fo r
F o r the President— B. Y . P. U.
Box— S, Shelton, 8. C.
rollm ent. Our aim for next year is
jj^ewart County.
H e goes
from
M anual, 50c; P residen t’s
R ecord ,
Gentlemen:— I accept your guarantee
150,000
enrollm ent
and
1,500 ■.uore to E lkton next w eek to c o n 
2 5 c; B. Y. P. U. Q uarterly, 6c.
offer and enclose herewith two dollars
schools.
duct a second a t Cash Point.
Mr.
F o r the W o rk e rs— T h e B. Y. P.
for ten gallons (tw o five-gallon derni6
That was a fine Institute held
Filson is takin g well w here he goes
U. M anual, 5 0 c; T h e B. Y. P. U.
johns) o f Shivar Spring Water. I agree
with Park Avenue Church.
The
and it w ill be
w ell
fo r
other
Q uarterly, 6c ; B ible R ea d ers' L e a f
to give the water a fair trial in accord
class was large from the very b e  chu rch es to plan fo r his w ork. H e
let, 10O fo r f l ;
B ible R ea ders'
ance witli instructions which you will
g in n in g and grew to morc^ than 50
w ill be located at Jackson a fte r tho
Cards, 100 fo r 60c; envelopes, 100
send, and if I derive no benefit you are
before the close o f the week. Many
New Y ean and w ill w ork In W est
fo r 1 6 c; T op ic Cards, 100 fo r 7 6 c;
to refund the price in full upon receipt
returns have already com e in from
Tennessee all the w in ter and early
W all Standard, free to every one.
o f the two empty demijohns, which I
this sch ool.
Park A venue has one
spring. W rite him fo r engagem ents
F or
th e
Secretary— S ecreta ry ’s
ugree to return promptly.
o f th e best organized sch ools in the
to Chattanooga.
B ook , $ 1 ;
G roup R ecord s, 1 0 c;
Name .............................................................
city and th eir B. Y. P. U. is am ong .
W e h ave a little pam phlet o f
B lackb oard fo r w eek ly rep ort, $1.60.
Post Office.
in th e State.
questions and answ ers o n H om e and
F o r J u n ior L eaders— J u n ior B. Y.
O ffice..
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
OFFICERS.
Mrs. Avery Carter, President; 1700 Blair
Boulevard, Nashville.
Mrs. R. S. C. norry, Vice,President East
Tennessee, Morristown.___ _____________
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Vice-President
Middle Tennessee, Columbia.
Mrs. T. L. Martin, Vice-President West
Tennessee, Stanton.
Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treasurer, 1534 McGnvoek Street, Nashville.
Miss Mnrgnrot Buchanan, Corresponding
Secretary, 101 Eighth Avc., N., Nnshville.
Mrs. Charles Fisher, Recording Secre
tary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nashville.
Mrs. C. D. Crcasman, Y. W . A. and 0 . A.
Secretary, 000 Monroe Street, Nash
ville.
Mrs. John Gupton, R. A. and Sunbeam
Secretary, McKennic Avc., Nashville.
Miss I.aura Powers, College Correspond
ent, 1514 Henrietta Avc., Knoxville.
Mrs. C. C. Phillips, Editor, Cedar Lane
and Belmont Heights, NaBhvilic.
Mrs. T. L. I.undress, Mission Study
Chairman, 1007 East Eighth Street,
Chattanooga.
Mrs. Harvey Eagan, Personal Service
Chnirmnn, Franklin.

her Imck mining us ns soon ns possible.
She Is the best editor we hove ever
bull—lair mute nnd we know for Tl
fnct tlwt there Isn't tl sweeter-hearted
woman anywhere.
It was n great pleasure to have Mrs.
A. J. Wheeler with us in Morristown.
Mrs. Wheeler will always have a deep
nnd abiding love for all that pertains
to our Union._____
1
'

“ Another year o f progress.
Another year o f praise,
Another year o f proving
Thy presence all the days.
“ Another year o f service
O f witness for Thy love,
Another year o f training
For holier work above.”

.STANDARD
OF
E X CE LLEN C E;
IIONOIt ROM *.
In securing the services o f Miss
Mary F. Dixon as general secretary o f
Athens. \V. M. S .; Boulevard. Mem
Young People's Work, our Baltimore
Board showed wisdom. Miss Dixon is phis, W. M. S .; Broadway, Knoxville,.
thoughtful, earnest, cultured, nnd tlmr-i Y. W. A .; Central, Fountain City,
otighly in love with her work.
We W. M. S.; Clarksville, W. >1. S .;
predict tlint she w ill render splendid Clarksville, Sunbeams; Cleveland, W.
service in her department. As the o f M. S. ;v Clinton, W. M. S .; Eastland,
fice is a new one, she has to blaze n Nashville, Y. W. A .; Grace. Nashville,
pathway for herself; we are sure It W. M. S .; Hurriman, Trenton-street,
W. M. S.; Jefferson City, W. SI. S .;
w ill lend to the hearts o f our young
Smyrna, Central -Association, W. M.
people throughout the South.
Come
S .; Springfield, W. M. S .; Third,
again, Miss Dixon.
Nashville. W. M. S .; White Pine Asso
Some weeks ago I sent a question
ciation, W. M. S.
naire to superintendents, intending to
Twenty-seven were In class A, havprepare a chart from tho information
ihg reached eight or nine points; 27 in
given in replies.
As only twentyClass B ( reaching as many as six
eight replies came, it wns not thought
liolnts; 24 in class C, reaching as
worth while to attempt to make a
many ns four points. Several blanks
£jinrt, as it would he so incomplete.
came In too late to lie counted on the
This by way o f explanation, merely.
charts shown at Morristown. Sorry
More
nnd
more
are
we
convinced
not to have had them in time.. I am
Ac
that the Superintendents’ Conference sure every society keeping the stand
should he stressed, and that more time ard as a measuring rod is strength
should he allowed for discussion of the ened in every way. I feel sure w e will
work, generally. The chief argument have longer lists this year. 1/m k up
Watchword: “ Steadfastly in Prayer in favor o f meeting nt separate time your records from last May and lie
and place from the State Convention, ready to help Tennessee W. M. U. have
a n d M in is try ^ j^
is that we have more time to devote a long list for 1010-17. The General
to W . M. Ui ''matters. If our work is Union asks for these records nt the
A FT E R M A T H .
worth while nt all, It is certainly worth close o f S. B. C. year in April.
Let's
more consideration than we have l>een make our liest showing this year.
By Mrs. M ary Carter.
able to give it at our nnnual meetings.
M ARGARFT BUCIlANAX.
It is impossible to serve two masters
------------- o------------. Well, our annual meeting is over,
faithfully, nnd with many o f our la KENTUCKY
AND
M ISSISSIPPI
and once again w e face another year
dies trying to get the cream o f both
CONVENTIONS.
of Joyful service. The hospitality o f
meetings,
confusion
follows, and
Morristown Baptists w as delightful,
neither
our
meeting
or
the
State Con
■ W e acknowledge gratefully the Sou
nnd had the true Southern flavor.
vention lias the best results.
Just venir Booklet issued by the General
Next year w e meet w ith the First
hero may I say, that any suggestions Association o f Kentucky, giving the
church, Memphis, so it is plain that
the lines w ill continue to fall to us in regard to our next nnnual meeting, pictures o f Baptist churches and insti
w ill l>e
very gratefully, received. tutions o f Louisville. W e also rejoice
In pleasant places.
Some have already been made, nnd I in the enthusiastic meeting o f the W.
It wns with genuine regret that w e
have them written in a note-book, for
M. U. o f Kentucky In session at same
ncecpted the resignations o f Mrs. W.
future reference. Above all things, we time o f our Tennessee meeting at Mor
R. Farrow, vice president, o f West
want our meetings to be helpful.
ristown.
Sorry we fniled to receive
Tennessee; Sirs. T. E. Moody, vice
president, "of East Tennessee; Mrs. S.
Much regret was felt over the ab the telegram o f greeting sent fronr
them to us; we note the Baptist WoH<
P. Devnult, Y. W. A. nnd G. A. secre sence o f our Training School trustee.
tary; Mrs. I. J. Van Ness, Sunbeam Mrs. P. E. Burroughs, who was provi was received and one sent us. \ V ere
nnd R. A. secretary, nnd Mrs. M. M.
dentially hindered from coining.
Her joice also in the splendid showing of
Ginn, Mission Study leader.
These
heart was with us, w e are sure, Tues Mississippi W. M. U. and tpetr good
meeting at Columbus onyftame dates,
have all rendered tine service to our day
evening, when training school
news of which comes tip [is in a homo
ITn|on, and w e have n sense o f real
matters were discussed. It was a Joy
loss In parting w ith these members o f
to look into Mrs. Jackson’s sweet face, letter from one w;Ho attended this
our official fam ily.
and to hear her tell in her earnest nleetiiig.
The "Mission Messenger" gives much
Mrs. I.. T. Martin, o f Staunton, Is way, o f the work in Brazil. Miss Dixon
o f interest concerning the annual moot
our new vice president o f W est Tcn- said, “ She’s splendid!’ ’
ing o f the Georglu W. B. M. U. held at
_ nessee, while Mrs. It. 8 . C. Berry, o f
IIow glad we all were to learn that
Athens, Ob ., Nov. 7-11, which was said
Morristown, succeeds Mrs. M oody ns our work Is really going forward—
vice president o f Knst Tennessee. that more societies have been organ by their reiiorter to have been "the
best o f all," showing marked progress.
Upon Mrs. C. D. Creasnmu's shoulders
ized than ever before— that more
has fallen the mantle o f Mrs. Do Vault money has boon given than ever lie- Congratulations from Tennessee.
M AIIG A RET BUCHANAN.
ns Y. W. A. and G. A. secretary. Mrs.
fore— nnd that more general interest
------------- o------------is felt than ever before.
When the
Crensman is the w ife o f the pastor o f
D
OLLAR CLUBS.
the Third church, Nashville. Mrs.
minutes npiienr, we will read the re
ports o f our officers carefully, nnd di
John Gupton, Nashville, is our brand
W hat? Where? When? W hy?
new Sunbeam nnd It. A. secretary, gest the good facts they give, with
One o f the plans for securing our
thaukful hearts. There is much land
while to Chattanoogn belongs the honor
still to be possessed, however— some part o f the Building Fund for our new
of being the hom e town o f our Mission
o f our associations have no superin training school building, is to form
Study .leader, Mrs. T. L. Landress.
tendents, and most o f our associations Dollur Clubs.
Mrs. Cbas. Fisher, Nashville, w ill serve
Where?— In our societies, s<‘ou.v,. "g
do not hold quarterly meetings.
A
in the capacity o f recording secretary.
great deal o f ignorauce o f our work ex the names nnd dollars from our indue
To these new officers w e extend the
hers who feel that they cun give only
glad hand o f Christian fellowship,
ists In many portions o f the State.
one dollar qnsh between now and
Prejudice among pastors is dead, or
earnestly trusting that they inny he a
dying, nnd ns w o look forwunl, we see April 25th, 1017, the close o f 8 . B. C.
blessing to the work, and that the work
may bring blessedness to them.
victories.
Isn’t 1 t splendid, nnd year, nnd not only from our mem tiers,
but from unyone— man, woman, boy or
Our editor, Mrs. Chus. C. Phillips,
are we not all happy, that in spite of
our "ups and dow ns" we are forging girl, who will give oue dolur.
continues too
ill
to assume
her
When?— Begin now ns soon as you
ahead? I.et us thank and praise our
duties, and Miss Buchanan lias kindly
Heavenly Father for all the blessings read this, to make your plan, then
consented to look after our page until
work your plun as quickly as you can.
that have come to us, and with humble
she is restored . to health. W e miss
dear Mrs. Phillips and w ant to have gratitude let uh enter the new year.
W hy?— Because the building is now

Don't Let a Cold
Get a Good Start
j

The'wn.y to check a cold is to fight
it from the first Even the worst
maladies often are easily conquered
If attaoked early enough. Colds may
leads to asthma, bronchial troubles
and pulmonary affections. In the
treatment of these one o f the first
needs te to build up body resistance.
Eckman’e Alterative often has as
sisted In such upbuilding. As a treat
ment for the troubles named. It has
been used for more than twenty
years. And In many Instances It has
effected lasting relief.
As with any other piedldns, it
should be regarded only as a first aid
to right care and hygienic living—
and a safe one. For It contains no
narcotics, opiates or habit-forming
drugs of any sort. Sold by leading
druggists or sent direct.. Booklet
containing Information of value and
references sent upon request.
ECKM AN L ABORATO RY

23 N. Seventh SC

Philadelphia

being erected nnd eighty-five |ier cen t
o f tlie payments will be mnde ns the
worg progresses, tlie remaining fifteen
per cent, o f the payments will tie mnde
ns the work progresses, the remaining
fifteen per cent, tieing due July 10.
This means that much o f the money
must lie borrowed unless we are prompt
in gathering the funds. The contrnet
calls for the finishing o f the building
on or before July 9th, 1017. As you
form Dollnr Clubs, rememlierlng the
slogan o f $08,000 from 08,000 persons,
do not forget to look for those who
can and will give five, ten, twenty,
fifty and one hundred dollars.
W e are encouraged by the generous
gift o f $ 1,000.00 unsolicited already
sent in by Mrs. O. C. Barton, o f Paris.
The one dollar from the wonmii who
cannot give but one, will lie ju st ns
much appreciated.
Quite a uumlier
have already given their dollnr, and
we are grateful. One-third o f our
pledge o f $0,500.00, with $215.00 that
w e have been giving each year for cur
rent expenses nnd the balance due on
our scholarships, lias lieen apportioned
in one budget known as Training
School F u nd./ So if your npimrtloninent seeimr large compared with for
mer yearii, it means everything that
will Kefasked o f you for training school.
fo hope to have this all in hand by
tpr 11 25th, 1017. Your society should
take cure o f your apportionment and
let the dollars secured from those out
side lie extra.
How splendid it would lie if Tennessce W. M. U, could send In her full
pledge before the d o s e o f April.
MRS. P. B. BURROUGHS.
Trustee for Tennessee.
------------- o-------- 1—
THE CALENDAR OF PRAYER.
One hundred copies of our Calendar
were carried to Morristown. Only twen
ty were suld. Several individuals took
from ten to twelve copies, ngrocing to bo
responsible for the sale of them. Last
year we sold out our 200 copies early
nnd sent several orders as long as the
supply lasted nt Baltimore. They arc
20c each this year and are tho best yet
issued.
I think: they make lovely
Christinas remembrances. Let us have
your orders, workers.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

That Unpubllshad Book of Your*

We make a specialty o f publishing books, pamphlets,
•ermor and can guarantee good work at reasonuble
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gonia. I w as captured by one o f the cannibal tribes,
and It. was decreed that I should lie made into the
principal dish at a great feast. I wus accordingly
Published Weekly by the
stripped, preparatory to being cooked. When I stood
BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
—
— - o -----------------before the savages, naked, (he Crucifix U|s>n my arm
Office, Room 31, Sunday School Board Building, 161
was discovered. The preparations fo r the feast were
T H E SCHEM E O F L IF E .
Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Tel. Main 1543.
at oneo discontinued, nnd I w as taken before the
In ou r Sunday S ch ool lesson a fow w eeks ago
chief, w ho |>ersonall.v examined the marks u|k>ii my
w e w ere stru ck w ith on e expression.
T h e K ing
EDGAR E. FOLK......................... President and Treasurer
arm. nnd issued orders that I should lie treated with
Jam es version reads, “ A nd be n ot con form ed to
F. P. PROVOST..................................... Vice-President
the greatest respect. I lived am ong those savages for
this w o r ld " (R o m . 1 2 :2 ) .
The Revised Version
C A. FOLK...............
Secretary
several years, during which time they t m i ted me
puts it. “ And bo not fashioned accord in g to Ihls
with the g m ilest reverence.
I finally learned the
w orld .”
“ The Baptist," established 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,’
1
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
T h e G reek w ord fo r “ c o n fo r m e d ” or “ fash cause o f my strange deliverance. Jesuits had visited
the country years before, nnd hail left n sort of su
ion ed ” is su n schem atizcsth e and ntenns, literally,
EDGAR E. FOLK...........................................................Editor
perstition among (lie trlliesiuen regarding the cross.
“ su n schom ed” o r "sch em ed w ith .” And the Greek
FLEETWOOD BALL......................... Corresponding Editor
Filially, I made ray eacape. Making my way to the
word foi “ w orld'M s alonL” the dative o f the word
coast, 1 got on a vessel Imund fo r England. Years
“
a
lon
,”
w
hich
means
literally,
“
a
g
e
.”
T
h
e
root
Entered at the postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., at secondthereafter, while lecturing in the provinces o f that
w ord Idea o f the passage, th erefore, is, “ A nd be
class mail rates.
country, a note w as brought to me front a man who
not schem ed with this a g e .” Let n ot y ou r life be
requested- an audience.
T h e request w as granted.
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
schem ed with this age.
Let not the sch em e o f
The man conducted me in silence to Ills home, on the
y ou r life be a ccord in g to this age. P au l w as r e 
Single Copy, per year...................................................... $2 00
walls o f which I discovered a picture o f the very ves
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year............................... 1 75
ferrin g, o f course, to the age in w hich he w rote,
sel on which I had l>eon ulslucted many years before.
the first century A. D. But the w ords are o f u n i
To Ministers, per year................................................. 1 5G
The mun acknowledged that lie had been the captain
versal application and w ill apply to any age.
o f that vessel He said he had re|>cnted o f his many
PLEASE NOTICE.
Let not the sch em e o f y ou r life be a ccord in g
sins, that the voyage laid been Ills last one, und that
to any age.
Let it be accord in g to the plan of
The label on your paper will tell you when your sub
he, too, had lieen delivered. This is the story o f my
the ages. Let it not be planned accord in g to the
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
deliverance.- It is a strange story, but It Is a true
tem poral schem e, bu t accord in g to the sch em e o f
out, send yonr renewal at once withoot waiting to hear
one.” — Saved by tho C ross!
eternity. Let it not be pitched on a low , m aterial
from ns.
‘
o
plane, bu t on a high, spiritual plane.
Certainly
I f you wish a change of postoffice address, always
N A SH VILLE B A PTISTS.
the w ords o f the apostle w ill be ap plicable to this
On Thanksgiving Day the Baptists o f Nashville
give the postoffice from which, as ..well as the postoffice
age— this m oney-seeking, fu n -lov in g, selfish a g e;
united in a Thanksgiving service, held nt the First
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full
this age' devoted to gettin g all it can and g ivin g
Baptist" church. The imstors o f all the Baptist
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
back as little as possible in return. D o n ot give churches in the city, together with other Baptist min
about.
y ou r life to m aking m oney,, d ev otin g tim e, th ou gh t
isters, were 'seated on the platform. The sermon
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
and en ergy to that end. D o n ot spend y o u r life
w as preached by Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, o f the Im
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to tht
in “ having a g ood tim e,” g oin g to theatres, m ov 
manuel church.
It was very interesting nnd was
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School' Board
ing picture show s, en ga gin g in gam es, especially
greatly enjoyed by the large audience. In the course
Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Address
games o f ch a n ce; reading novels, and oth er such
o f his sermon, speaking o f Nashville Baptists, Dr.
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
ways in w hich pleasure o r m ere entertainm ent Is
W eaver gave the follow ing striking fa c ts ; “ As we
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on youl
the ch ief characteristic.
look back, surveying the years o f our growth since
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is nof
Live not fo r this age, but fo r all a g es; n ot for
tho year 1000, w e have abundant reasons for grati
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
time, but fo r etern ity ; not fo r this w orld , but
tude. Our nine Missionary Baptist churches have
sent, drop us a card about it.
for the w orld to com e.
been Increased to nineteen churches. T h e active mem
------------- o-------------Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished or
bership In these churches has^ been more than
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable
doubled. The Income o f our churches has increased
TH E B A P T IST CONSCIENCE.
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
It would have been far lietter for Gen. Frederick D. 400 per cent. Our contributions to missions are now
Funston If he had tackled Aguiunldo or Villa or a
over .■{50 |>er rent, greater than in 1000, while our
church property Is worth three times w hat it wus fif
buzz
saw than to have tackled the Baptist conscience.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
The Baptists o f Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, Missis teen years ago. Jh irln g this |>erlod we have erected
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
sippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee and
sixteen new church b u ild in g s -o n e new church for
Kentucky have already passed resolutions condemn each year. Since the first o f Jununry we have re
Soliciting Offices.
ing him for his arbitrary violation o f the Constitution duced the debts resting ii|ion these churches more
New York, 118 E. 28th S t r e e t ___________ E. L. Gould
o f the United States guaranteeing freedom o f worship,
than 50«fier cent. W e are dedicating new churches at
Chicago, 1548 Tribune B l d g ...................... M. H. Bldez
and that is only the beginning. So will other States.
the rate o f one a month. The next new building to
S t Louis, 4922 Washington Ave......... ........ J. W. I.lgon
So w ill the Southern Baptist Convention, If Secre lie dedicated is the Judsoii Memorial Baptist church,
Richmond, Va., Richmond Hotel
__E. D. I’ earce
tary o f W ar Daniels, President Wilson, or Congress
which dedication will take place, next month. Our
Louisville, K y . ________________________ A. II. Godbold
does not act before that time. But the probability is beloved orphanage has been better supiiorted during
Asheville, N. C., 421 Itiltmore A v e .,____ G. II. Ligon
that something w ill happen before then. By the time
the past year than ever before In Its history. Our
Atlanta, Wesley Memorial Bldg.,
W. F. Hightower he gets through with them, o r rather by the''time they educational work has never hud a brighter outlook.
get through with him, Gen. Funston will wish he hud
Since 11)00 the Baptists have become numerically the
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
never heard the name Baptist. H e evidently did not
leading denomination in Tennessee, m ore than 40 per
know much about them nnd did not realize what he cent, o f all the church members o f Tennessee belong
All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe, w as up ngalnst when he sent word to Dr. J. II. Ganiing to some Baptist church. There .nre in Nashville
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
hrcll that Baptist preachers could preach to I he sol sixty-eight Baptist churches, all w hite except fortyworks, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss diers only on the condition that they should not
five.”
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib preach that men nre lost. Men are lost. The Bible
--------------o-------------erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
teaches it very distinctly, as we showed a few weeks
WATSON D ECLA RED “ NOT G U IL T Y .”
disputes between subscribers and honorable business ago. And Itnptist preachers are going to proclaim it.
L ist Friday Hon. Thom as E. Watson o f Thomson.
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank They do not propose to have their mouths muzzled to G a„ was acquitted o f the charge o f sending obscene
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases keep them from s|>eaklug the truth, and certainly
matter through the malls. T h e obscene matter ••onsay in writing advertisers, “ I saw your advertisement is
they shall not tie muzzled by military authority. Bap slstod o f some Latin quotations from Romnn Catholic
the Baptist and Reflector," and if anything goes wrong,
tists have fought the battle and whipped the fight on
books, intended to show the corruption o f C ath oli
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
the subject o f religious liberty. It is too lute In the cism. The curious part about it was thut these books
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
day now for them to yield when they have won the were sent through the mails w ithout any objectiou
victory.
being muile, but when Mr. Wutsou made quotations
Gen. Funston will have to buck down and rescind from the Isioks then an effort w as made to crush him
TH E BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
Ids offensive order— or Gen. Funston w ill have to go,
by preventing the circulation o f his jsiiier. The suit
At the unnuul meeting o f (be Board o f D irectors o f
that is.all.
u a s brought by the Government through the District
the Baptist Publishing Compuny, held November 2flth,
------------- o------------Attorney, but o f course buck o f the prosecution was
It was unanimously decided that the price o f the
paper hereafter shall be tw o dollars to every one, pay RAVED BY TH E CROSS.
the Roman Catholic church. This wus the second
able in advance. I f not paid within 00 days, the price
trial o f the suit. The first resulted In u1 mis trial,
Dr. Thom as C. Needham, who died In Philadelphia
w ill be $2.50. The Increase in the price o f the pai>er on October 1st, a few minutes after the close o f a und now comes an. ucqulttnl.
to ministers from $1.50 to $2.00 was recommended in
Follow ing u|iou the suit brought to suppress the
sermon, used to tell the follow ing thrilling story o f
an inform al vote taken at the recent meeting o f the
Menace, which resulted in an acquittal, we should
his experience. He was a sailor before becomiug an
Tennessee Baptist Convention. The Board considered
evangelist. He su ld: “ I was taken from behind sud think thnt the Roman Cutholics would learn by this
raising the price to $2.50 to everyone on ac denly, hurried a Ism rd u ship and thrown Into the time thut the freedom o f the press cannot be muzzled
count o f the increased cost o f print pai>er and o f
in America, that this is the 20th and not the 15th
hold, from which I was not allowed to emerge for
practically everything else, but calculated that i f the
century. l e t us take the occasion to say thnt no one
muny days. In the meantime, the vessel ploughed
subscribers w ill pay in advance, ns It is hoped they
Its way across the— to me—unknown waters. When in this country would deny to Romnn Catholics the
will, the paper w ill be able to meet its obligations.
I was finally brought on deck the sailors taunted me, right to worship God as they please, least o f all would
This rule w ill go into effect Junuury 1st, 1017. Until
Baptists deny them such rigid. But what Baptists
and In a spirit o f deviltry tnttoed a cross upon my
that time ministers may pay at the rate o f $1.50.
arm. Finally, I was abuudoued on the coast o f Pata and others do object to and contend'against is their
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On uccount o f the overcrow ded condition or our
columns, the Board also adopted the rule to publish
no syndicate article, but only those written especially
for the Raptlst nltd Reflector.

W e don’t know how w e are going to pull through
corrupt practices, their political activities, not sim ply— seemed possible, the Board Anally, on motion of Dr.
this hard place. But we have got to do It some way.
A.
U.
Boone,
o
f
Memphis,
decided
to
appropriate
is Individuals, but ns a church, ami their avowed InIcntlun to control this country nnd dominate Its gov $42,000, which, added to the $4,000 debt, makes $40,As staled in the Baptist and Reflector of last week.
ooo to Is- raised for Slate Missions this convention
ernment, and their ills|Kmttloii to violate the freedom
Dr. I. N. Penlek, o f Martin, received n call to West
rear.
of the preset which Is guaranteed hy the Constitution.
Point, Miss. Learning that lie wus thinking o f neTboy may as well understand now thnt the Protestant
This seems n large task. It is the lnrgost task the
eepllng, Ills church entered a vigorous protest rellevptople of this country w ill never submit to such a
Baptists o f Tennessee have ever undertaken. Hut
ng I1I111 o f some o f his burdens nnd raising his salary,
policy on their part.
then they are larger nnd stronger than ever before
ml he has decided to remain.
numerlcnlly, financially, spiritually aud In every way.
— ....... o-------------THE TEXAS CONVENTION.
We believe they will prove equal to the task. They
We nre sorry to learn o f the death last week of
At the recent meeting o f the T exas Itaptlst Con* can do It, If they will. They can do It— nnd they will.
Rev. T. J. Davenport. Hro. IVavenport was for many
mitten, the Executive Hoard ro|Kirted that $203,Sec If they do not.
years a resident o f Memphis and vicinity except dur
------------- o------------IWCi.74 In cash had lieen contributed during the year
ing n brief period when he resided In California. He
for Christian Education. The deficit In Stnto Mis
You pay for your dally imper, why not for your re was a strong preacher and a gonial man. He wns
sions, amounting to $3,300, wan provided for In a few
ligious paper?
liberal with the generous means which hnd come to
minutes. This Included an Indebtedness o f $38,000
him.
______
brought over from Inst your. The Htnle Hoard starts
Mr. W. M. W. Xplawn, professor o f political econ
We were glml to see Hro. A. V. Patton, o f Jackson,
ibe now year with u clean slate. The amount con
omy in Haylor College, sends ns a very flattering ac
I11 our office Inst week. He was in the city for the
tributed to all objects under the E xecutive Hoard was
count o f the administration o f President J. O.
purlkjkc o f attending the meeting o f the Board o f Min
over $543,000.
Hardy at Haylor College. There nre now 003 students
The Itaptlst Standard (ailil all exiiensos for the
isterial Relief. Hro. Pntton is the son o f Rev. and
enrolled, or more than 30 per cen t over the enroll
year and $3,iHtl.8U oil the Indebtedness, reducing same
Mrs. J. W. Patton, o f Santa Fe. For some years he
ment when Prof. Hardy became president.
has resided in Jackson. He is treasurer o f the First
to P.B12.84. It now has a etreulntiou o f nearly 21,Baptist church and one o f the most useful and valued
000. Subscription re<-elpts last year exceeded the preO f course every one knows thnt the name o f the
terilng year hy $8,320.08.
members o f that church.
isipulnr
president o f the Woman’s Missionary Union,
This Is u splendid showing. A dark cloud, however,
appears In the sky from the fuet that the blank imper o f Tennessee is Mrs. Avery Carter— not Mrs. Mary
Bro. T. F. Moore, edlfor o f the Baptist Flag, says
on which the Standard Is printed w ill cost over $7,- Carter,—ns the printer Ims It on page 7 tills week. At
thnt during the 7 years he has had charge o f the Flag
least every Itaptlst woman in Tennessee knows that.
(100 more this year than It did last year, If present
he has lost right nt $40,000 on subscriptions.
This
Hut then the printer is not a Itaptlst woman.
prices are maintained.
would he nt the rate o f about $0,000 a year. The Flag
The receipts for the Ilm-kner Orphans’ Home
Is not the only paper which has hnd an experience
Ilro. Fleetwood Itall passed through Nashville Inst o f thut kind. Practically all other religious papers
amounted to $107,432.30. M ore than $40,000 was sub
scribed at the Convention T o r t h e Home. There nre Friday on his return home to Lexington from —Roekhave suffered In the same way. W bat other business
wood, where he had boon assisting Pastor D. Edgar
over 1900 children in the Home.
could stand it? At any rate, whnt other business
Allen In a meeting. Considerable interest was mani would stand It?
Dr. 8. I*. Brooks w as elected president of the Con---------fested In the meeting. There were a numlier o f con
ration. Dr. Geo. W . Truett preached the convention
Quoting from the report o f the Tennessee Baptist
versions. The meeting ought to have continued, lint
sermon.
Convention by Hro. Fleetwood Ball, In the Baptist
Hro. Bull was compelled to return home.
--------------o-------------and Reflector, a numlier o f Instances in which Bro.
THE ORPHANS’ HOME.
Bull used the expression •‘unctuous prayer” the Re
i Following-the meeting o f the Hoard of Managers of
According ot the monthly report o f Dr. I’. E. Bur ligious Herald sa ys: “This looks as if the Tennessee
the Orphans’ Home, Supt? 1VL J. Stewart carrier! memroughs, Educational Secretary o f the Sunday School
Baptists nre drawing ditngerously near the practice
hen of the Hoard and som e others out to >U‘e the
ltounl, the A -l Schools In Tennessee numlier 0. There
o f extreme unction.” No, it looks as If they nre draw
Home. We were glad to go nlong. The Home now
were three adult classes for the month, with an en ing delightfully near the practice o f extreme unctuoushas 137'acres o f laml,'-and Su|ierliitendciit Stewart Is rollment o f 30, milking a total o f 114 schools, with an
liess, which Is the fact.
contemplating buying n few acres more. It 1ms three enrollment o f 2.730. In the teacher-training depart
buildings completed, and tw o others, the Superintend ment 13 diplomas were grunted for the mouth, 0 red
Dr. John R. Mott In an address on ’ T h e Religious
dent’s Home and the Ilnby Building, in process o f
seals, no blue seals, making the totnl diplomas In
Significance o f the W orld War,” which he delivered
erection and nearing completion.
Both nre liand- Tennessee to date, 1.8S2, with 432 red seals and 200
h.v special request in Panama recently, stated that
•aome buildings, remarkably so for the money ex|*>ml- blue seals. In the post graduate work there are 54
the number o f killed Is now over 2,400,000. More
tsl on them. The plan for the Home contemplates IS
Incomplete diplomas and 10 <*0111111610 diplomas.
than five million men are lying on licds o f pain In
buildings altogether. Several are greatly needed now.
the hospitals o f Euroiie. And yet in the face o f these
In addition to those already there, such as an admin
Congress assembled In- Its second, or short, session
awful losses he saw In the war a soliering Influence
istration I.nildlng. n school building, hospital, a dining on last Monday. The question o f most Immediate Im
which Is purging away selfishness uud is giving rise
room and kitchen. Hut llro. Stewart has adopted
portance to come before it, relates to the high cost of
to a revival o f religion throughout Kiirojte.
the wise policy o f |tnylng ns you go. There are 100 living. A numlier or bills were intriMluced the first
children now In the Home. When all the buildings day liearing on that question. Some proposed to put
We wore glml to see Bro. Price O. Dodson in our
are completed there will ho room for 400. There Is nil embargo on the shipment o f foodstuffs out o f this
office Inst week. He w as.in the city in the Interest
now an Indebtedness upon the Home o f $4,000. D e country; others iyo|>osod to prevent the Interstate
o f the new Baptist church which it Is proposed to
cember Is Orphnns’ Hom e month. It Is ho|>ed thnt
shipment o f some foodstuffs; others projiosed to limit
organize at the old Polk’s Camp Grounds, near Thomp
during this month this indebtedness w ill lie |mid off,
the time when eggs and other produce may bo held in
son Station, in Williamson county. Williamson coun
besides lllicrul contributions tow ard the maintenance cold storage. We do not know Just what Is the liest
ty Is one o f the richest counties in the State. It bus,
of tlie children in the Home.
thing to do. W e only know that something needs to
however, only one Baptist church i u . It, the one at
--------------o-------------Ik* done, ami that soon.
Franklin. This will make the second Baptist church
THE MOUNTAINS O F T H E MORNING.
in the county. The lot has been offered for the erec
This Is the title o f the lutest liook by Guy Fitch
Thai was a notable achievement mentioned In our
tion o f the church and about $400 subscribed for the
Phelps author o f the Hlack Prophet, and other Isaiks.
nows columns hist week,— the raising o f over a thous house. This Is n most worthy cause. We hope that
It is the story o f a missionary w ho located In a valley
and dollars liy tho Centennial church, this city, with
the Baptists, not only o f Nashville, hut o f Tennessee!,
among the mountains o f the West, nnd who hy his
which to pay off the Indebtedness iqsiii the church.
will contribute liberally towards the erection o f the
manly conduct. Ills w ords o f wisdom und his unsclllsli
Pastor .1. II. Delaney Is not only leading his people,
liduse. Ilro. W. E. Walker Is now preaching iu the
deration to others, won the admiration and the love
hut: Is leading them continually to higher heights of
nelghlKirhood nml II Is exiM*cto<l he will Ik- called as
nt the issiple o f that valley, drove out the saloon and
endeavor mid achievement. The raising o f
this pastor o f tho church when It Is organized. He Is a
with It the saloon-keeper, the gambler and other vici
thousand dollars followed closely iiikiii the securing
most excellent man, deeply spiritual mid u tiopular
ous characters, built a church house, redeemed the
hy him o f about thirty new subscribers to the Baptist preacher.
j , J
valley niul Anally succeeded In bringing peace lietwcen
and Reflector. Is there no connection between the
that vulley uniptfie neighboring otic on the other side
two filets? It seems to us there is. We would advise
Wo sometimes hear much unfavorable comment on
of the mountain, between which valleys then- hud
other pastors to try Hro. Delaney’s plan. We are
the way women dress these days. When we com
been deadly enmity fo r many yeurs. O f course
sure It will bring good results.
pare the way they dress now to the way they dressed
through it nil runs the Inevitable love story, which
---------/•
when w e were a boy, we are satisfied. A lady's dress
adits greatly to the Interest o f the Imok. It Is n clean,
in 1830 took something like 11 holt o f calico, or other
We had the pleasure o f preuchlng lust Sunday at
healthy, vigorous story und cannot fall to he both In
material. Her skirts were as large around as the
the Donelson church. Tills Is n new church in 11 good
teresting und helpful to the reader. It Is published by
hem ns 11 hogshead. A lady could not pass through
the Abingdon Press, New York. The price Is $1.33, neighborhood. It lias a membership at present o f 34,
net. We shuIl ho glad to furnish you with a copy. It compost'd o f an excellent class o f lieople. It Is w or un ordluury doorway without crimping her dress on
each side. She could not tuke the urm o f her escort
shipping now in one o f the portable houses o f the City
wjll make a flue Chrlstmus present.
Mission Hoard o f Nashville, hut has quite an eligible except at arm’s length. Then her waist line was
--------------o-------------about as large arotiud ns her head. Her chignon— we
lot on which It Is proposed to hulhl 11 good house o f
THE STATE M ISSION HOARD.
believe tnut was the way It was s|ielled—It was like
The annual meeting o f the State Mission Hom'd In worship ns soon as |s>ssllile. Tho congregation was
unto half u pillow hanging behind her head. Her
fairly g<Ksl in the morning nnd was large at night
Nashville Inst week w as largely attended, nearly all
sleeves were seemingly us large around then as her
the niemliers lielng present. The old officers were re The field impressed us ns being very promising. The
elected— Drs. Wm. Lunsford, president; L. 8. Ewton, church Inis called Hro. W. G. Mulmffey, o f Lexington, dress Is now. Well, we had better puuse right here,
recording secretary; J. W . Gillon, corresponding sec Ky., for bulf time und it Is lio)ied he will accept. We or we muy not be credited with candor.— A. J. Holt
retary and treasurer. A fter discussing matters all enjoyed being In the hospitable home o f Bro. J. W. in Florida Baptist Witness. Watch out, old partner,
you ure getting on dangerous ground.
‘'k<h*y, after scaling appropriations at every point thut Lnnnoni.
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time when its flood ran higher. Arthur
began tossing them idly into the stream
below. "See if you can hit that rock
in the pool below the third dam, Lucy.”
And they tried several times before giv
ing it up. "See if you can throw as far as
I can there, right through that opening
the most part in her own words—will
in the trees.” Lucy tried once, rather
find many interested readers and will be
languidly, but her stone fell several feet
given an honored place among the devo
short of Arthur’s.
tional books o f many a library. In all
she published 8,000 hymns, 5,900 of
“ I ’m not going to throw stones,
which were published and paid for by
too hot,” she said, prepairing to scttlo
one publishing house. The circumstances
back again.
under which she wrote them and her
“ Well, just' once more! Now brace up
views o f men and affairs make a most
delightful book.”—Presbyterian Banner.
and put some life into it I W e'll throw
“The book is simple enough for a
together.”
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
They threw; but, alas! as tho stones
to quicken the pulse and start the tears
left their hands, Bessie Bell, the cow,
of a dignified doctor in the ministry.
started up from the grass, her head
Many of her best hymns arc reprinted.
W e are told that she wrote more than
turned in their direction, just in time to
eight thousand, and seemed never to
receive the full force o f a blow.
have forgotten any one o f them. She
“ Now we’ve done it,” cried Lucy,
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy
conscience-stricken, as poor Bessie gave
of one of her greatest hymns.”—Ballt
more Methodist.
a bellow o f anguish and began running
around the field like a mad creature.
F A N N Y CROSBY
“ A stone hit her square in the eye.”
CONTENTS.
Arthur turned a despairing face to
I.
"Aunt Fanny."
Lucy. “ Mr. Johnson will liave a fit if
Read the Life of the Blind HymnII.
Childhood.
we've put out Bessie's eye. And I know
Writer,
III.
Growing Into Womanhood.
we have. Just look at h er!”
F A N N Y C R O S B Y ’S S T O R Y O F
IV.
A Little Love Story.
They watched the crazy performances
N IN E T Y -F O U R Y E A R S .
V.
How I Became a Hymn-writer.
of the cow for about half a minute, then
V I.
My Living Hymns.
By S. T revena Jackson.
turned with one consent, scrambled up
V II.
Some Stories o f My Songs.
the bank, and fled for home. Just be
V III. My Teachers and Teaching.
The Book for Every Christian Home.
fore reaching the barn on the way to
IX.
My Notable Preachers.
the house, Lucy caught her breath and
Illustrated, iamo., cloth, $1.00, net.
Making the Best o f Everything
X.
timidly asked:
XI.
My Love for Children.
“ Are you going to tell Mr. Johnson
"Wherever hymns are sung Fanny
XII.
American Hearts and Homes
before dinner or after? I don’t know Crosby's name is known. Her verses have
X III. My Visit to Cambridge.
whether it was my stone or yours, do been translated into many languages and
X IV . Ninety Golden Years.
to all they speak with inspiration. The
you? Or both o f them?”
XV.
story of the blind poet's life— told for
"Some Day T ill Then— ’’
“ Oh, o f course, it was mine,” said
Address B APTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.
Arthur gruffly; “ it’s just my luck. I
was making you throw anyway.’”
“ when did all this happen?”
“ No, I threw as much as you did," going early, so that I can harness up
“ W e did it this morning”—Arthur
confessed Lucy, loyally, but with a deep after supper and go over to Melville for
some grain. And I ’ll take you two
took up the sorrowful tale: “ We threw
sigh. I wish we hadn’t, though.”
stones in the pasture—just four, Mr.
“ I supose we needn’t tell nt all, if we along if you don’t mind riding in the
Johnson— and we killed tbe cow.”
don’t choose,” ventured Arthur, tenta old wagon.”
“ But, Mr. Johnson,” said Lucy trem
Mr. Johnson threw back his head, and
tively. “ Mr. Johnson would never know
ulously, “ we’ ve got something to tell you.
broke into a hearty laughter. “ Is that
how she got hurt.”
how she got that scratch on her nose?
Lucy hesitated. “ I just hate to tell It is very sad. Bessie Bell is dead, or
anyway, she's crazy, or anyway she’s Well, I thqught it was queer how she
him,” she said, in a low voice.
could hurt herself like that. I t ’i a great
had her eye put out.”
“ All right. Let’s wait till after supper,
"Bless my heart,” gasped tho farmer,
long mark.” Then he remembered the
anyway.” Arthur spoke hurriedly, as
trembling culprits before him. “ But you
he saw Mr. Johnson approaching, and
were very naughty, very naughty indeed,
they scampered off to the house without
H AV E D A R K H A IR AND
to throw stones in m y pasture. Don't
stopping to speak to him.
LOOK YOUNO you know I ’ve spent thirty-five years
“ Hello, what’s the matter with them?”
trying to get stones out o f my land, and
thought the good farmer, “ perhaps they
here you put them in and hurt my poor
have been quarreling, they look ao Nobody Can Tell When You
cow in the bargain? But I ’ll have to
sober.” But he went on his way to the
Darken Gray, Faded Hair
barn, saying nothing.
forgive you ' this time, seeing as you
with Sage Tea.
owned up about it. Now hustle; and we
They didn’t have a bit of fun all the
---------1
afternoon, but loitered around the house
can get started. Now hurry up I”
Grandmother kept her hair beauti
disconsolately.
Arthur gave a whoop, and Lucy began
“ Well, said Lucy, after a while, "w e fu lly darkened, glossy and abundant
to cry for pure relief. But they ran
talked. this morning about not having with a brew of'R a g e Tea and Sulphur.
down to the pasture with lighter hearts
any trouble up^here. W e’ve got enough Whenever her hnlr fell out dr took on
than they had had, and that night Lucy
that dull, faded or streaked appear
of it now.”
kissed Bessie on the poor scratched nose,
"Yes,” gxpaned Arthur, "and I ’ve been ance, this simple m ixture was applied
and promised her to never throw stones
thinking that probably the cow is dead with wonderful effect. By asking at
in the pasture again.— Christian Regis
Sage
by this time, for I read in a book that any drug store fo r "W yeth 's
ter.
the way to kill an alligator is to hit it and Sulphur Compound,” you w ill get
in the eye. That does something to the a large bottle o f this old-time recipe,
JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
brain, I suppose; and I guess we’ve done ready to use, for about GO cents. This
PIANO CLUB.
simple
m
ixture
can
be
depended
upon
it to the cow, for I ’m sure she acted
to restore natural color and beauty to
crazy enough.”
And save forty per cent on high-grade
‘T v been thinking that If I'd tell'M r. tbe hair and Is splendid for dandruff,
Pianos and Player-Pianoa. By clubbing
dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.
Johnson, it would be better.”

Fanny Crosby’s Story

A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.

<joi)\s o i’T

of

noons.

Awny from the city's nolee and din.
Awny from the haunts o f gilded sin,
Awny from tJlo pimp and harlequin,
Awny from tlic gnrlsh show.
Out In the country’s sweet, pure nlr,
Out in the country anywhere,
Out In the country let us fnre—
Out for n day or so.
Awny from the city's blinding glare,
Awny from the city's stuffy nlr,
Awny from the motor's raucous bln re.
Away from the stalking death.
Out In the country's woode<Vhllls,
Out by the country’s rippling rills.
Out where nature throbs and thrills,
Out for a deep full breath.
Away from the city's embalmed food —
The money-god and his worshiping
brood;
From the carnal herd o f the base and
lewd—
Away from the sham and strife.
Out where the country’s smokeless
skies
Are blue and soft to work-tired eyes,
And the lust o f gold grows cold and
dies—
Out there for deeper life.
Away from the rum-scented atmos
phere ;
From the maudlin laugh and the hate
ful leer;
From the vulgar strut o f the million
aire—
From passion's surging tid e
Out in the country for a chance to
prny,
For time to think on the heavenly
way,
And the hope there Is for a better day
Beyond the great divide.
R. K. Malden.
----------o---------A REAL EXPERIENCE.
For all practical purposes Lucy
Bennett
and Arthur Wilde were the
only childnen in the big farm-bouse
that summer. Lucy’s big sister was
nineteen^, so, of course, she didn’t count;
though she unbent on occasion and was
really very good fun when she chose.
The Hollis baby wasn't big enough even
to be amusing. He couldn’t talk and he
wouldn’t walk; and Lucy and Arthur
agreed that the more he slept, the better
they liked his company.
One lovely morning they went down
to the brook to play. There was never
a more fascinating place than this same
brook for the building o f dams and the
construction of harbors and the sailing
of ships.
Arthur and Lucy had each a harbor,
with a fleet of ships, some intended for
crossing to other phrts with loads of
freight (usually the deserted homes of
the caddis-worms), and others built for
voyages of discovery that implied danger
and possible shipwreck.
The brook had left piles of small
stones here and thero along its course—
remembrances, perhaps- o f the spring-

W bcoever You Need a d eoera l Toole
Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
~
' Tonic because it contains the
tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
— » *■-'—
Enriches the Blood and
System. SO cents.

Of Ninety-four Y ears----

“ Well, I don’t think I ’m very brave;
but I guess I ’m going to tell Mr. Johnson,
somehow. I shall feel better inside if
I do."
They talked it over, and concluded to
make the confession. Fortunately for
the strength o f their resolution, Mr.
Johnson came in sight just at the right
time.
"Hello,- children!” said he, as soon as
he caught sight o f them. “ W ant to go
after the cows with me ton ig h t? ' I ’m

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses W yeth's Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natur
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied— ft’s so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush 'and draw It through
your hair, taking one strand a t a
time. B y morning the gray hair dis
appears; a fter another application or
two, it Is restored to its natural color
and looks glossy, soft and abundant

your order with thoae of ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as
delighted. Write for your copy of the
Club’s catalogue which fully explains
the saving in price, tbe convenient terms,
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility o f dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Ga.

lug. and will send more when we can.
•t h e c a i i r o U j R a n d ,
“ Rossvllle, O n.’ ’

YOUNG SOUTH

How we prize this little hand front
Georgia. They have ever lieen so ready
to help us in all our work and w e ennnot tell how greatly we appreciate
their Interest in our orphans.

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Milling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Mias Annie White
Folk, 11(Hi Nineteenth Avc., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsinn” (no steps backward).

A friend from Jackson, Tenn., sends
f t . 00;to he used for the orphnns. This
goes to help finish the pretty Baby
Building. Thank you ..so much, ilenr
friend. I only wish you could see that
building for yourself.

A W AY.
I cniiniil s«.v, 11ml I w ill not sn.v
That he Is dead.— He la Just a w a y !
With a cheery smile, and a wave o f
the hand,
lie has wandered Into an unknown
land.
And left us dreaming how very fnlr
It needs must lie, since he lingers
there.
And you—O you, who the wildest yearn
For the old-time step and the glad re
turn,—
Think of him faring mi. as dear
In the love o f T here as the love
H ere;

of

Mild and gentle, as he w as hrave,—
When the sweetest love o f Ids life lie
gave
To simple things:— where the violets
grew
Illue as the eyes they w ere likened to.
The touches o f his hnnds have strayed
As reverently as his lips have p ra y ed :
When tho little brow n thrush that
harshly chirred
Was dear to him ns the m ockin g-bird;
And he pilled ns much ns a man in
Iin111
A writhing honey-bee w et with rain.
Think o f him still ns the same, 1 sa y ;
lie Is not dead— he Is Just a w a y !
— James W hitcom b Itlley.
“ Bear Miss

Annie W hite— Unclosed

find five ($1.00)
phans.

dollars for the O r

A Thanksgiving offering.’ ’

I'm sorry w e didn't get to have our
Young South

page fo r

weeks, but you

know

the
the

last

two

big Slate

Convention met then, and they Just did
much, and hud so nuich to say, that
they didn’t lonve us room enough In
the paper for our Young South. Never
mind, we're going to make up lost
time, so write to m e and let's make our
page the liest In the w hole paper.
’
no

"Bear Miss Folk— Find enclosed
money order fo r $3.11 from the minori
ty Sunday Syhool o f tho Kdith Baptist
church, for the Orphans’ Home. Hope
our school will do hettej* next time, for
I think God will bless nil w ho help the
dear little orphuns.
Best wishes to
you and the orphunnge.
“ MBS. .1. II. B IB B , Treasurer.
“ Ripley, Tenn.”
This next letter com es from Ripley
and we appreciate it so much.
Mrs.
Ilihh sends us money for the Orphans'
Home, and nowhere in the w orld could
it be put to better advantage.
‘ Next
week I’m going to w rite you ulsiut my
trip to the orphanage, and the Baby
Building, and I'm surij you w ill lie as
enthusiastic about it as I am. . We
want so much to hear from Mrs. Hlhh
and the Kdith church again, and I hope
they will write us soon.

sending
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Annie W hite— W e nre
Baby Build-

1

Mrs. S. M. Wilks, o f Castnllan
Springs, renews her subscription to the
Baptist and Itellcetor and sends $2.1X1
to the Orphans’ Home to lie used where
most needed. Thank you, Mrs. Wilks.
May we count on you to help In a plan'
which w e will toll you alxiut a little
later on concerning the Baby Build
ing?
“ Bear Miss Annie White — W e nre
sending $.'1.00 for our Thanksgiving
offering. Give $1.10 to orphans, and
$1.-10 to Bnhy Building. From South
Hnrrlmnn Y. W. A.
BESSIE ROBINSON, Tresis.
“ Hnrrlmnn, Tenn.”
Some more Thanksgiving money for
the Baby Building! Oh, If you could
only see what a beautiful, well
planned, home for our dear little or
phan Imhics It. Is you’d Just want to
finish it up right awny. And
every
hit helps, so w on't all o f you Young
Soutli members get your money to
gether and send It right on? Anil be
sid es Miss Bessie sends another dolInr nnil a half for the orphans from
the Y. W. A.
“ Bear Miss Annie White— Enclosed
find $7.00 for which please necept our
Thanksgiving offering for Orphans'
Home from the 'Sunbeam Rand
of
Newbern Baptist church. We are
young in the m use anil this is our first
contribution to this nnlde cause. We
hope to Is- able to do more in the near
future. Our hearts go out in sympathy
to ihese little ones liercft. o f mother
and father. We hope to be ‘A ltlg
Brother' and 'R ig Sister’ to them.
With Ilest wishes for a happy Thanks
giving to you and the little ones,
“ KATHRYN MORGAN, Sec.
“ Newltern, Tenn.”
Isn't this a nice beginning from this
hand lit Newbern? We are so glad to
hear from them and we do ho|tc they
will write to us often. There Is noth
ing in the world, Miss Kathryn, that
could lie nobler, and give you more
pleasure than being good to these dear
little charges o f ours. If you could
see tl^cm playing out there, happy and
contented, your heart would go out to
them, and you would feci ns if you
would do anything for them, and give
them all you had. Keep on growing,
and write to us again soon.
“ Bear Miss Annie While— Please
find enclosed chock for $4.00 for the
Orphans' Home, given by the Hickory
Grove Sunlieam Band. This was the
proceeds o f a day picking cotton of
unr little band. With liest wishes,
“ E M Z A B E T I1 HA RWOOD,
“Treasurer.
"Trenton. Tenn. ’’
Now Isn’t this a noldc way to make
money for the orphans? Can't you Just
see this dear little hand out ill the field
picking cotton, so that they could send
their little orphan sisters and brothers
some money for Thanksgiving?
This
will help so much, too. I wonder if
you cure If 1 give tho four delJttjTMo

the Baby IluiliTlng. Elizabeth?
Next
time I'm going to tell you nbout the
nice pluce I have for the Young South,
when they flnlHh building the Bnliy
cottage. I know every single one of
you nre going to be nn enthusiastic ns
I nm, and I want to toll you about It
ao badly, hut I'm going to wait until
next week to write nil about It. (
“ Bear Miss Annie W hite—Please
find enclosed cheek for $ 1.12— one dol
lar and twelve cents— for Orjfianns’
Home through the Young South from
the Cogblll Baptist. Sunday School.
“ Yours Indy,
“ IVA BAY BROWN, Sec'ly.
“ EtoWnh, Tenn.”
This faithful, loyal little band at
Coghtll sends us another check for the
Orphans' Home. This morning we arc
sending Mr. Stewart a check for fortylive dollars for tbe Home. He jnst de
pends on u s and lielleves In the Young
South so, that it does me so much
good to help hlin nil we can. Thank
the Sunday School, won't you, Mias
Ivn, and let us hear from you again
very soon.
"B ear Miss Annie White— It has
lieen some time since I sent anything
to the orjdians, hut nm thankful I
can send $2.10, 21 cents from my baby
hoy and $1.00 from Mrs. R. F. B y ro ;
total $.1.71. I have lieen Rick six
months, have spent
nearly three
months in hospital and have had three
operations; last one very serious; am
some better, hut my condition Is still
very serious. Hope all renders o f Bap
tist and Reflector will pray for me.
Alay the laird bless you and the or
phans.
MRS. J. B. BYRN.”
We have the sweetest letter from
Mrs. Bvrn this week. I know we nre
all grieved to know that she has been
so 111, but how glad we are that she is
lietter, and well enough to write to ns.
And we pray G od ’s richest blessings
may rest upon her, and restore her to
perfect health and hardness. W e ap
preciate her offering liecnnse w e know
It was a sacrifice, after all those ex
penses she lias hail. Bear Mrs. Byrn,
when you nre feeliug stronger and t>etter, >vrlte to us again. W e shall all lie
so glad to know liow you are..
And
last, but not least, wc have a letter
from another dear “ friend.”
She
doesn't send tier name, she doesn’ t
even give her (lost-offlee, but Inside the
letter was a five ilolur h ill! Isn't that
a real gift? Out o f tho thankfulness
and gladness o f hpr heart she sent It
to those who nre less fortunate than
she.
AN

ATTRACTIVE CHRISTM AS
GIFT. '

What makes a more suitable gift for
a man, woinnn o r child than a good
book? And we have Just the book you
want in Harold Bell W right's latest
story, “ When A Man’ s A Man.” Jt Is
wholesome and clean and uplifting—
for man or woman. W e have Just
received a large order o f these books.
They are lieautlfully hound, and each
book Is wrapped with special Christ
mas slip cover in colors ready for
Christmas giving.
Here is wlmt some o f the critics are
saying about this b o o k :
Boston G lobe:
“ Redolent o f
o|>en and the clean, wholesome
o f the W e s t”

the
life

Chlenge Exam iner: “ Beserves to be
come one o f the widest-read books o f
the year.”
,
Kpokune Chronicle: “ He has never
written a lietter or cleaner story.”

© H i MOT WATTE!

mm COMPLEXION
Says we can’t help but look
better and feel better
after an Inside bath.
To look one’s best and feel one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
dayfs waste, sour fermentations and
poisonous toxins before it is absorbed
into the blood. Just as coal, when it
burns, leaves behind a certain amount
o f incombustible material in the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leaves in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins
and poisons which are then sucked into
the blood through the very ducts which
are intended to suck in only nourish
ment to sustain the body.
If you want to see the glow of healthy
blood in your cheeks, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, you are told to drink
every morning upon arising, a glass of
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it, which is a harmless
means of washing the waste materia]
and toxins from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels, thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire aliment
ary tract, before putting more food into
tbe stomach.
Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complexion,
also those who wake up with a coated
tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, others
who are bothered witH headaches, bilious
spells, acid stomach or constipation
should begin this phosphate hot water
drinking and assured o f very pronounced ’
results in one or two weeks.
A quarter pound o f limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that
just as soap and hot water cleanses,
purifies and freshens the skin on the
outside, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the inside organs. We
must always consider that internal sani
tation ' is vastly more important than
outside cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into the
blood, while the bowel pores do.
W c will give a copy o f tills book ;
free o f charge with your reuewal and
one new milisorilier. Or If you nre as
much ns two years behind send us
four dollars and we will send you
n ropy. The price o f the book Is $1.31,
If you desire to pay cash for It Order
your copy now. .
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

10 CENT “ CABCARETS"
1 DP BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
8IU8fl>ah Liver and Bowelo—They
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow 8kln and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
Uke garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
akin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you ont by morning. They
work while yon eleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you featlag good for months. .
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Dry, Hoarse or Painful
Coughs Quickly
Ended
■ lo m f - M t d r R r m v d r (hat Saves
Y o n 13— D o n the W o r k
T h o r o u g h ly .

The prompt and positive action of this
simple, inexpensive home-niude remedy iquickly healing the intlAmed or swolle
membranes of the throat, chest or brer,
chial tubes ami breaking up
coughs, has caused it to be used in ntor.
homes tlian any other cough remedy
Under its healing, soothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and you get a good night's
restful sleep.
Thg usual throat and
chest colds are conquered by it in 24
hours or less. Nothing better for bron
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, bronchial asthmA or winter
coughs.
To make this splendid cough syrup,
pour 2H{ ounces o f Pinex (50 cents
w orth), into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar svrup
and shake thoroughly. You then have
a full pint—a family supply—o f a much
1letter cough svrup than you could buy
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.
Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiaeol
and is known the world over for its
promptness, ease and certainty in over
coming stubborn coughs and chest colds.
To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for “ 2*4 ounces of Pinex” with
full directions, and don’t accept any
thin" else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptly refunded.
T h e fin e x C o .,2 o i Main St., Ft. W ayne,

Ind.

IS A

r

B A P T IS T CH U RCH ,
T E R E Y , TKNN.

MON

W hereas, o u r beloved pastor, Bro.
J. W . W ood , w ho has la bored am ong
us the past tw o years, has been
called to the field at A lton Park,
C hattanooga, T en n .;

REV. W . W . HARRIS.

THICK, GLOSSY H AIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls! Try It! Hair gats soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cen t bottle
of Oanderine.
If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and la radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides It im me
diately dissolves every particle o f
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair If you have
dandruff. This destructive scu rf robs
the hair o f Its lustre, Its strength and
Its very life, and If not overcom e It
produces a feverishness and Itching o f
the scalp; the' hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fa s t 8 urely get a 25-cent bottle o f
K now lton's Danderine from any drug
store and ju st try i t

i i

>i

>OK
OF PRAYERS
•t® Mtou*l of M vgfgl hwidrgtf UfM|
■

£ S i{;

Resolutions by Highland Heights Baptist
. Church On the Going o f Her Pastor,
Rev. W . W . Harris.
Inasmuch as it has pleased our pastor.
Rev. W . W. Harris, to resign the care of
our church, giving away to full-time pas
tor,
Resolved, That we do heartily recom
mend Bro. Harris to any church needing
a pastor as a true minister o f the gospel,
a good preacher, faithful to the doctrines
and principles as set forth in the Bible
as Baptists believe them, and a good
"mixer.” Bro. Harris is a graduate of
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary and is capable o f leading any
church, so fortunate as to secure his ser
vices, onward and upward in the divine
life.
By order o f the’ church in conference,
Nov. 10th, 10ie.

DR. A L, DYKES,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

Free Literature upon Application.
'

•V

V/HAT THEY ALL SAY.

T ills Is the title o f n book by IteV.
W. X llum lett, pastor o f the First
Baptist church, o f Austin, Tex.
It
treats o f the Inst week o f our I-ord's
life upon earth, beginning w ith the
Triumphal Entry ami closing with tlio
Resurrection. How tmportnpt are the
events covered in tills period o f
the
Master’s life :

A Tew extracts from letters of Club
members will give you some idea of the
many attractive features o f ths Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain
why it is so popular. Here are a few
snmplea taken Irons the correspondence
at randsm:

Be it resolved, That we, the F irst
Baptist Church o f M onterey, Tenn.,
bid him G odspeed in his new w ork,
The treatment Is nil thirt cOTtifljoTIeand w hile regrettin g to lose him , w e
slred. The scenes and events are made
sincerely h ope an d pray that* ou r
to live liefore the reader. l»r. Ilrtinlctt
loss w ill be A lton P a rk ’s gain. H e
has w rou gh t an effectual and su c  w rote the descriptions o f the places
mentioned during Ills visit to the Holy
cessfu l w ork w ith us and endeared
Isind. There are many <iei\r mid con
h im self to all c ltlie n s o f o u r co m 
cise Interpretations o f the Scripture®
m unity, esp ecia lly o u r m em bership.
and a deep devotional spirit breathed
U nder his leadership o u r m em ber
ship has alm ost d ou bled , and all - through the whole.
This book ought to have a wide cir
departm en ts o f ch u rch w ork ane
culation, and I take pleasure In rec
im proved, and bettea organized. F o r
ommending It to tile brethren. It would
these and m any oth er reasons, we
make n most excellent Christmas
or
h eartily recom m en d him and his
birthday present. It Is handsomely
C hristian w ife to th eir new field o f
bound in leather; price Is $1.25, anil It
labor.
can be obtained from the author.
B e it fu rth er resolved, T h at these
In closing a complimentary review o f
resolu tion s be spread on ou r ch u rch
Dr. Ilnm lett’s first book, “ The Other
m inutes and a copy sent the Bap
Com forter,” Dr. T. T. Eaton said, “ Mr.
tist and R eflector fo r publication .
Hninlett ought to w rite m ore books,”
P . F . LIOON,
and I express the hope that many more
T. S T R IN G FIE LD ,
hooks will come from hts gifted ]>en.
J. S. W OODCOCK,
AU STIN CROUCH.
C om m ittee.
M urfreesboro, Tenn.
--------------o---------------------------o-------------FOR EMERGENCY USE.
T h is year closes my third year on
the field. On com in g to this field I
Every well-regulated fam ily should
fou nd it in a v ery bad con d ition —
keep on band a jar o f Mentholatum.
run -dow n, torn to pieces as a chu rch .
Its uses are various, because it is an
- T h is extrem e sanctification , or, as It
antiseptic and germicide and also a thing
is som etim es term ed, “ H olin ess”
needed for scalds, burns, bruises, insect
m ove, had stru ck the chu rch , and
bites, and stings.
had alm ost taken it o ff its feet.
Mentholatum is a combination of vo
Som e o f the best m em bers w ent off
latile aromatic oils with a heavier base.
w ith them , even on e o f the deacons.
In the case of scalds and burns the
T h ere has been d u rin g m y pas
heavy base keeps out the air, a very
torate. here a handsom e pastoriu m
necessary condition.
built.
T h e ch u rch has been re 
claim ed and bu ilt up in m any ways.
The lighter aromatic oils disinfect
I h ave taken tw o classes th rou gh
the surface and protect it from infec
the N orm al b ook in the T rain in g
tion from without.
T h e first class w ill finish
The lighter oils also set up a coun Course.
B ook V III. this w eek, g ettin g o r b e 
ter irritation which seems to draw the
com in g B lue Seal holders. T h ere
soreness out of the injured part, reducing
have been seventy a d dition s to tho
the inflamation and encouraging rapid
chu rch in the three years.
recovery.
For this reason it is very much used
for colds, sore throat, catarrh, cold sores,
’ and croup.

■

“ T H E F IR S T EA STE R.”

I resigned the w ork h ere yester
day, to take effect D ecem ber 31. I
resigned the w ork at Estill Springs
last third Sunday. N o' plans yet as
to the future.
Fratern ally,
T. M. BY RO M ,
M issionary Pastor.
D echerd.

“ I certainly ain enjoying my piano. I
couldn't have gotteni any bet'
better piano in
linn the one
oi I got from you it
Decatur'than
lid one hilndred and fifty dollars
1 Pail‘morc than this one cost B>.— Mrs. F. B.”
“ It is a beauty and we are delighted
witli it. Your Club in a grand thing.—
Mrs. E. P. M.”
“ 1 am perfectly delighted with it, and
every one who lias beard it, or has played
on it, says they hava never heard a finer
toned one. I can observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and others thst
are in this community that have been
placed by agenta. Every one, even those
who know nothing about music, can tell
the superiority o f this piano over theirs.
— Mrs. J. R.”
“ We like it m
well. The tone is
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy
finish is certainly superb. W e think it
much better than we could havo dons
here for the money.— M ' O. S’. P."
“ We are delighted with the piano.—
Mrs. B. S. S.”
“ The piano has come, and It is every
thing I could wish it to be. The tone is
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably
full and round; the case is specially
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with
it. I never saw a more perfect instru
m en t—
Almost every letter received from Club
members contains similar expressions of
appreciation. The Advertising member
o f the Baptist and Reflector cordially In
vites you to write for your copy o f tho
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive
features o f the Club. Address tho Asso
ciated Piano Cluba, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

pu n a
| T h e D e s k W ith

2 5 Year
GUARANTY
The desk that standi
hard usage w it h o u t
becoming shaky. I t l* o f extra strong

construction throughout and has these esclu*
slve points o f excrllrnrei Heavy l i w l a See I
Frame. Patent Meleelees N lsgse and Kstre
W ide l ante . The design, construction and
finish Is perfect In every detail. Our proven
claim l* -th e best desk regardless o f price.
The only desk made In the South.

SOUTHERN DESK

COMPANY,

MICKOKY, n. c.

COARSE HAIR

The Best Train Berrios

doesn’t become you and it is as unruly
as it is unbecoming. The hair should be
soft and light and should hold its original
luster when it is healthy. The quickest
and surest way to deprivo tho hair of
its original luster is to leave it alone
to look out for itself. Each seperate hair
is an individual delicate structure in
itself and every hair on your head, in
order to contribute its sliure of beauty
should be perfectly fed with tho natural
hair oil, which comprises its food. Starve
your hair ami like anything else it will
die. Feed your hair with nature’s hair
food, “ La Creole.” This excellent hair
food, first discovered by the Creoles o f
Louisiana fifty years ago aiid preserved
by them, proved a treatment from whicli
sprang their reputation for beautiful
hair. It has Bince been offered the public
nitd'has served to beautify tho hair of
thousands o f the tasteful and fastidious.
For salo by all relieble dealers. Price
$1.00.
Manufactured by Van VleotMansflold Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastorn Citlaa,

TO

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK A W E S T IR N RT.
SO LID T R A IN , DINING OAR,
TH RO U G H SLEEPER
Leave 7:4 * p. in., Memphis, for New
York.
I-euve 7 :45 p. in., Memphis, fo r Wash,
ington.
Leave 0 :30 p. m., Nashville, for New
York.
I .cave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. O. Boykin, D istrict Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Itohr, General Agent, Pase.
Debt., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. O. Saunders, General
Passenger
A gen t
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Roanoke, Va.
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HEV. 8 . B. OGEE.

DAINTY COOK BOOK FREE.

Whemi!!, Rev. 8. II. Ogle, Imviiig
This year make sonic delicious home
been (Tilled to another Held o f lj»ln»r.
made CHRISTMAS CANDIES for your
bus Keen lit to hand In IiIk resignation
own use, or put up GIFT BOXES for
us imstor o f the I.nwrcMX'lmrg Bupyour friends. We will semi you FREE
tlKt church, nod this resignation hut* for the inline of your grocer a copy of
been relucts ntly accepted by
the
our recipe book “ Dainty Desserts for
church. In IIiIm action tho church
Dainty People,” which shows you how to
fcelH Unit it has sustained a loss that
make these candies with KNOX GELA
will Ih! hard to ovorcomo.
TINE. The book ulso contains a recipe
Daring tho time he him been pastor,
for a wholesome easily digested Christ-this-church liaa had a continuous
iiins Plum Pudding, which would be a
growth. Shu has been hullt up In treat for your CliristmiiH Dinner, 11s well
membership,
cunt rlhut Ions.
and
ns recipes for all kinds of Jellies, Desserts
•treagth of organization. The increase and Salads. If you wish pint sample of
In membership has boon abotlt lift}-,
KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE send
and this was not during any special
2c. stamp, or 15c. for 2 quart package,
revival efforts.
if your grocer does not sell it.
Tho Sunday School enrollment was
KNOX GELATINE,
over doubled--tho priwcnt enrollment
201 KNOX AYE. JOHNSTOWN, N. Y.
being 230. The finances had even a
greater lncreuse. The State Mission
He and Ids family have ever been
gifts were trebled. It lie'.ng thin last
ready to heed the call o f the sick uml
year $113.42. The g ifts for Home and
distressed, and brought that needed by
Foreign Missions w ere quadrupled. It
both body ami mind. He has indeed been
being over $200 for the past year.
n pastor o f his people. Ills conduct
The working affairs o f the church
both with anil toward the members
were made m ore efficient by a system
lias been all that they could lie, under
of committees, such that the work
the opposition under which lie lias Inmoved with liettcr system than ever
bored. Therefore, be It
liefore. He has ever lieen a moving
Resolved, by the Lawreneeburg Bap
spirit, bringing sunshine anil cheer at
tist church that w c express our sym
times when others were discouraged.
pathy and love for Bro. Ogle and his
He was ulwuys o f that gey hi 1 happy “ family as bo shall go to his new field of_
disposition, which dis|iels the gloom
labor; that w e express to him our feel
and brings comfort when most needed.
ing in the loss that his departure
means to u s; that our prayers shall go
IIEI.IEF AFTER SIX T E E N YEARS.
with him in his new w o rk ; that we
most -heartily ptmimend him as a man.
H. II. Jackson, F'rlurs Point, Miss..
pastor and preacher o f power wher
writes: “ I am glad to re|xirt that
ever he shall go. Be it further
Gray's Ointment has made a perma
Resolved, Thai a copy o f these res
nent cure o f a sore o f sixteen years’
olutions lie furnished to Bro. Ogle and
standing." \Ye have received hundreds
his family, a copy to the Baptist and
of Just such remurkablc statements re
Reflector, and that they lie spread on
garding the curative properties o f
the church minutes.
Gray's Ointment. F o r treating bolls,
Done by the order o f the church in
cuts, bruises, skin ubruslous, burns,
conference.
Sunday. Sept. 3, 1D1C.
sores, etc.. It 1ms no equal. It allays
A. W. FOSTER, Moderator.
pain anil prevents Moral poison which
W. W. l.ANGI.SY, t'lerk.
Is so often the result o f small wounds
being neglected.
You would not be
without It lr you w ill give It 11 trial.
Only 25c u box at drug stores.
For
FREE sample w rite \V. F\ Gray & t'o.,
817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

The

xninls

of

the

F'lrst

COLUMBIA TB* RECORDS
Whatever clues of music you prefer: vocal, instrumental; solo, ensemble;
concert, operatic, orchestral, you get splendid, rich, natural reproductions
on Columbia Double-Disc Records. They will play—perfectly—on your ma
chine:

Vou can hear them everywhere at Columbia dealers’.

New Columbia Records on sale-the 20th of every month.
V A /v sy v w w w w w v w w s fV w w v w w ^ v w w w v w v s y v w w w w w s A y w w w v w w w w w v !

D istem p er ~
Coughs, colds, and sore throats in
horses, dogs, cats, and till other domes
tic animals cured with SPOHN’S.
A germicide and blood purifier of the
highest order. Given on the tongue.
All good druggists can supply you. 50c
a bottle. Write for booklet.

church,

two weeks upon the gospel preaching
o f Dr.. Tims. S. Dot Ik, o f Memphis. He

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing m achine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three m onthly installments. I f after
thirty days you d o n 't think it is the
equal o f any m achine regularly sold at
double the price, send the m achine ba ck ;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, 1b the big
money-saving plan o f the R e l i g i o u s
P re ss C o -O p e r a tiv e C lu b .
__
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid Bargains In high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines aro all fully w a r r a n t e d f o r t e n y e a r s —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices rsngo from
IU.M toSZTJOi Not "ebesp " machines, but absolutely ihe boat that can ba manufactured
at the price—macblnea that you would have to pay twice as much for from agenta or at
retail atorea. Tbey are all sold under tbe same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The Club
Is the co-operative p la n o f b u y in g . By tgreelnfc to sell
*
‘a *highly
■* ‘ I f reputable
a larva numbai
•rof these machines, wo secured* from
reputelil( manufacturer
prices very litftl. above
1 ' •Of* actual cost.
r_ In buying from
u* you tat your machine at carload-lot price*, plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
tbavary light expense of operating tbe Club,
middlemen's profit., agent*' commissions, salaries,
Kilisisw Press Cs-Opsrstivs Cist
etc., are saved.
112 W. Cemlitt Av.. CSstos. S. C.
~
u s Ib is Coapoa (Today and get our
Please send me your catalogue,
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
end show me how I can save naif
ciu brieu. Investigate tbe superb, easy-running
tba purchase price on a high
guaranteed macblnea that you can buy under this
quality sewing machine through
Plan at half naual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operative Club Plan.
Kemember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
eut tbit coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to us.

1 C o - O p e r a t i v e C lu b

listen to

them TODAY. “ Hearing is Believing.”

Jackson, Miss., have been feeding for

Get Your
M achine a t
Half Price

1 A v * , C lin ton . 8 . C.

Thrilling in their power and purity of tone, and true to
every vibration of the strings, Ysayc’s Columbia record
ings are dramatically natural presentations of the art of
the fiery Belgian genius. And Ysaye’s records are
representative of all

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY
Chemists and Bacteriologists.

Box 55$, Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

iyyiAlWUWllVi)V«V <*»*i*i*i*i*i*i*ft*i**********A^AAAAAA**^AAAAA*A*A* AA*AA^ AAAA^ A^
the Bible bargain sale as advertised in
last week's issue of this paper, by Pente
costal l ’uTjtishiiig Co., Louisville, Ky., the
most appropriate gift for Xmas. Write
them.

REMEMBER

Wf Iliad*' A DU
before the ad
vance In stock

XTRAFINE XMAS POST CARDS r

d offer r*7R
for i e m i da
too beautiful dcaigna at tl.oo per 100; S4 fo r S6c; 14c per doom , postpaid. 1*0.000 » l d l u t Xm»* to satisfied
customers. Special prices to d olla rs in U rgequantltiM . IUNTECOsTAL PIMLIHI1HG CO„ LOLIMILU. k i.

has cndcured himself
earuost nntl faithful
Dotts is consecrating
cvungcIlHui. and God

to us ull by his
ministry.
Dr.
his nolde life to
Is greatly honor-

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST

lug his work. He leaves our church on
u higher plum' o f spirituality, with
only the sweetest memories o f his hi
kers with us. There were forty-eight
uddltlons to Ihe membership.
W.U. A. BORUSf.
Jackson, Miss.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

■-------------o-------------

HOME III uddlUou to resldeut
STUDY' work, offers ulso lnttruction by eorrcsiHindcnee.

The church bus called Dr. J. H. Barber
and he has accepted and is now on the
field.( Dr. Barber is a Georgian. He has
held pastorates at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
Clinton, Miss, and Wilburton, Okla. Is
a graduate of Mercer University, Univer
sity o f Alabama, and of the Seminary.
J. F. BROWNLOW.
Columbia, Tenn.

For Information, address
SECRETARY SEMINARY
EXTENSION DIVISION
Box

005

Fortworth, Texas.
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STATEM ENT BY TH E AM ERICAN

CURED HIS RUPTURE.

EXEC U TIVE O P T H E B A P
TIST W O R LD ALLIAN CE .
Five years ag o last June, the Bap
tist W orld Alliance, in. session in
Philadelphia, voted to undertake
the establishm ent o ( a training
sch ool fo r Russian Baptist preach
ers. This sch ool was to be planted
in Petrograd, if possible; fallin g in
that, the European and Am erican
m em bers o f the E xecutive C om m it
tee o f the W orld A llian ce w ere au 
thorised to decide upon the location.
The Baptists o f Great B ritain se
cured and paid fo r a plot o f ground
in Petrograd and the Baptists o f
the United States and Canada w ere
asked to contribute (1 2 5 ,0 0 0 fo r the
erection
of
buildings.
Pledges
am ounting to som ething like $70,000 w ere secured at that time,
which am ount was subsequently in
creased to nearly the sum desired.
The endeavor to secure perm ission
from the Russian G overnm ent for
the establishm ent o f the sch ool !n
Petrograd had not been successful
up to the time when the war broke
out.
Since that tim e n oth ing has
been done, for reasons that w ill be
apparent. At the present tim e ou r
Treasurer. Hon. E. W . Stephens. C o
lumbia, Mo., has in his hands, from
pledges paid and accrued interest,
approxim ately $40,000. Many have
delayed payment o f their pledges
u n til such a tim e as the location o f
the sch ool shall be definitely fixed
and som e have assum ed that the
w hole p roject has been, o r should
be. abandoned.

I was badly ruptured while lifting a
trunk several years ago. Doctors Baid
ray only hope o f cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold o f something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have passed
and the rupture has never returned, al
though I am doing hard work as a car
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full information about how
you may find a complete cure without
operation, if you write to me, Eugene M.
Pullen, Carpenter, 493C Marcellus Ave
nue, Manasquan, N. J. Better cut out
this notico and show it to any others
who are ruptured—you may savo a lifo
or at least stop the misery o f rupture
and the worry and danger o f an opera
tion.
ical w ork in Russia should be turned
over to the Baptists, oth er d en om 
inations w ithdraw ing from the field.
Whether o r not this is done, after
the w ar is over, Russia w ill present
a great Baptist opportu nity.
We
ou gh t to be ready to begin w ork in
that cou n try at the first possible mo-,
m ent a fter peace is declared.. If
this is to be done, n ot on ly m ust the
m oney now in the hands o f ou r
Treasurer be kept intact, but the
full am ount o f $125,000 should be
available. If all w ho m ade pledges
tow ard the Russian Sch ool w ill m eet
those pledges prom ptly, the Baptist
W orld A lliance w ill be able to enter
upon this im portant enterprise as
soon as w orld con dition s m ake it
possible. W hen the d oor in Russia
is opened, shall w e be ready to e n 
ter at on ce? Or m ust we stand on
the threshold o f a great opportu nity
w aiting until sufficient m oney has
been raised to w arrant us in g oin g
forw ard ?

The m em bers o f the 'Am erican
Executive desire to give an account
o f their stewardship, and to urge
that the Baptists o f the United
States and Canada neither lose in 
terest in this im portant undertaking
W e m ake ou r appeal to three
nor w ithhold their generous sup
classes am ong A m erican Baptists:
port.
Inasmuch as som e have ex
First, to those w ho have g iven to
pressed the conviction that the m on
the fund fo r the Russian T rain in g
ey in o u r hands— or at least som e
Sch ool, that they w ill n ot seek to
portion o f it— should be used for
other w orthy objects, attention is -divert th eir g ifts to oth er objects.
Second, to those w ho have m ade
called to the follow in g facts:
pledges, that they pay the sam e as
1. This m oney was given for a
soon as possible. Third, to thoso
specific purpose, viz., to found a
who have not yet h elped in this en
Baptist College in Petrograd o r else
terprise, that they take C hrist's
where upon the continen t o f E u
rope. The m em bers o f th is com m it cause in R u ssia u pon their hearts
and send generous con tribu tion s to
tee, as custodians o f trust funds,
ou r Treasurer.
cannot feel them selves justified in
alienating any portion o f these funds
The m oney now on hand is d ep os
from the o b ject fo r w hich they w ere
ited in the National R eserve Bank
given, w ithout definite instructions
o f K ansas City, Mo., draw in g Inter
from the Baptist W orld Alliance..
est, the interest being added to the
2. Sooner or later this w ar m ust
principal m onthly. The bank is un
com e to an end.
W hen that tim e
der a■ $40,000 bond to ou r T reas
comes, conditions in R ussia a re lik e 
urer and the T reasu rer Is under
ly to be m ore favorable fo r Baptist
bond o f the sam e am oun t to the
work than ever before. Dr. W ilbu r
Am erican Executive.
P. Crafts, in the Continent, urges
W e earnestly ask y ou r prayers for
that when the w ar Is over, evangelR ussia and you r g en erou s co-op era 
tion in m aking it possible fo r God
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR!
sign ally to m anifest H is pow er in
that great coun try.
To half pint o f water add I oz. Bay
LA TH A N A. CR A N D A LL,
Itum, a small Itox o f Barbo Compound,
Chairm an,
aud 1-4 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the
R . H. P IT T , Secretary,
hair twice a week until it becomes tbc
E. W . STEPH ENS,
desired shade. Any druggist can put
Treasurer.
this up or you can mix it at home at
J. S. DICKERSON,
very little cost. Full directions for
G EO RG E E. H O RR,
making and use come in each box o f
W , W . LANDRUM .
Barbo Compound.
It w ill gradually
E. C. MORRIS.
darkeu streaked, faded gray bair, und
--------- o ......
removes dandruff. It is excellent for
falling bair aud w ill make harsh lm ir
soft and glossy. It will uot color the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and
off.

This little story is loo good to keep,
so 1 pass it on to your readers: Last
Sunday morning I preached uu exposi
tory sermon, keeping tho Bible opeu

D octor Says N u xa ted Iron Will
In crea se Strength o f Delicate
People 200°J° in Ten Days
la a u v hataacar—Ptntaa in * twBtni aatoM ageor lac
Ware dcctcthg far a m a a a h a«. itaaacfc, Knr
k!4»«y 4 a w ar mom «<Wr »lhwat whaa tkdr real «raaMa wai lack cl iiaa la Iks MaaA—Haw la tag.

New York. N. Y.—In a recent discourse Dr. K.
Bauer, a Specialist who baa studied widely both
In this country and Europe said: If you were to
make an actual blood test on all people who are
fll you would probably be sreaUy astonished at
the exceedlnzly largo number who lack Iron
and who are 111 for no other reason than the
lack o f Iron. The moment iron Is supplied all
their multitude o f dangerous symptoms disap
pear. Without Iron the blood at once loses the
power to change food Into living Uasue and
therefore nothing you eat does you any good;
you don’t get the strength out or It. Your food
merely passes through your system like corn
through a mill with the rollers so wide apart
that the mill can’t grind. As a result o f this
continuous Mood end nerve starvation, people
become generally weakened, nervous and all
run down and frequently develop all sorts of
conditions. One Is too thin; another la burden
ed with unhealthy fat: some are so weak they
can hardly walk; some think they have dyspep
sia. kidney or liver trouble; some can't sleep at
night, others are sleepy and tired all day: some
fussy and Irritable: some skinny and bloodless,
but air lack physical power and endurance. In
such cases. It la worse tban foolishness to take
stimulating medicines or narcotic drugs, which
only whip up your fagging vital powers for the
moment, maybe at the expense o f your life later
on. No matter what anyone tells you. If you are

not strong and well you owe It to yourself to
mnko tho following test. Bee how long you can
work or bow far you can walk without becom
ing tired, Next take two flvo-graln tablets or
ordinary nuxated Iron tbreo times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your strength
again and see for yoursolf bow much you have
gained. I have seen dosens o f nervous run
down people who were ailing all the time double,
and even triple their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid o f their symptoms of dys
pepsia. liver and other troubles In from ten to
fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron In the
proper form, and this, after they bad In some
boon doctoring for months without ohtaln_ ny benefit. You can talk as you pleue
about all the wonders wrought by aew remedies.
but when you come down to hard facts there Is
nothing like good old Iron to put color In your
chooks and good sound, healthy flesh on your
bones. It la also a great nerve and stomach
strengthener
Mrcngthcneratu.’
atie' the best
l l blood builder In the
world. The only trouble was that the old forms
o f Inorganic Iron like tincture or Iron. Iron ace
tate. etc., often rulnod people's teeth, upset
their stomachs and were not assimilated and
for those reasons they flroquently did more
harm than good. But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organlo Iron all this baa been
overcome. Nuxated Iron for example, la pleas
ant to take, does not Injure tho teeth and la al
most Immediately beneficial.
NOTE—The manufacturers o f Nuxated Iron
have such unbounded confidence In Its potency
that they authorise the announcement that they
will forfeit 1100.00 to any Charitable Institution
If they cannot take any man or woman under
sixty who lacks Iron and Increase their strength
■JOOper cent or over In four weeks' time, provid
ed they have no serious organlo trouble. Also
they will refund your money tn any case In
which Nuxated Iron does not at least double
your strength In ten days' time. It Is dispensed
in this city by all good druggists.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
Leave NaBhvllle................................... ....................... 9:15 I\M.
Arrive Washington .................................................... 12:30 A.M.
Arrive New York ................................................... . .
7:13 A.M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
ROBERT W . HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tsnn,

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESION SERIES.
Full line of Periodicals, all
fro* Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papon, Bible Lessen Pictures and Ptotore Lesson Cards. Sixteen hi alL
Sample Periodical publications free an
application.
1
Maps of oar own and other

Tracts;

ORADEN LESSONS, MhSsal
(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the nee of Southern Baptists.)
For Boginaera, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermadlatee—in all grade*. Thirtyeae publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample Ieocene sent free.
Graded Supplemental Leeeene tn pam
phlet farm. Nine pamphlets, five cento
B. T. P. U. Quarterlies—two
other supplies for B. T. P. U.

Largs Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
■TODAY SCHOOL BOAUD, MAAMYXLLB,
in my mind during the entire discourse.
A little girl, Inez riiillliis, said to her
father, who had boon detained at homo
on account o f the IHuchk o f ills w ife,
•when sho returned from church, “ Pupa,
you ought to hnve been a) church to
day, for Bro. Hulo preached a fine ser
m on.’’ -To her father's question us (o

whut I preached about, she replied:
“ I don't - know.”
“ Then how do you
know it w as a good sermonV” asked
her father. “ I know it was,” replied
Inez, •' ’cause he g ot it from the Bi
ble."
T. N. HALE.
Pastor Boulevard church.
Memphis, Teun.
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BALTS FINE FOR
ACHING KIDNEYS
We Eat Too Much Meat which
Clogs Kidneys, Then the
Back Hurts.
Most foIkK forget tliut the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish nml clog
ged end need n flushing occasionally,
clue we have backache and dull m is
ery iu the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sortK of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
active uud clean, and the moment you
reel an ache or puiu iu the kidney re
gion, get ulsnit fou r ounces o f Jud
Kails from any good drug store liurc,
take n tnl>les|KNinful In a gluss o f
water beforo breakfast fo r a few days
and your kidneys w ill then act flue.
This fatuous salts is m ade from tile
acid of grn|>es and ltynou Juice, com
bined with llthlo, and is harmless to
Hush dogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids In the urine so It
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.
Jnd Balts is harm less; lne\|>ensivc;
makes delightful effervescent llthinwater drlng which everybody should
take now und then to keep their kid
neys dean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.
A well-known iocul druggist says lie
sells lots o f Jud Halts to folks
who
behove In overcom ing kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

GIVE "S Y R U P OF FIO S”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
bsllclous “ Fruit Laxative” can t, harm
tender little Stomach, liver
and bowele.

Look at the tongue, m other!

If
coated, your little one'a stom ach, liver
and bowels need clean sing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, atomach sour, breath bad; baa
■ore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give
a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup o f
U p , " and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and soar bile gently m oves out o f its
little bowels w ithout griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottlo o f
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and fo r grown-ups.
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Sick Women

AN INTERESTING MEETING.
On Saturday before the fifth Sun
day in O ctober, there was an a ll
day m eeting at M ount Juliet Bap
tist Church, led by the m inisters o f
C on cord A ssociation.
Bro. Sam Fitzpatrick discussed
the relation o f the K ingdom and
Church o f God at som e length. He
based his view o f tho question upon
__the fa ct that all regenerated p eople
are born .ir translated from the
pow er o f darknoss into the K in g
dom o f G od’s dear Son, th erefore
they constitute the K ingdom o f our
L ord and Master.
And that His
church is built out o f the children
o f the K ingdom , to be an executive
body o f people, with authority to
execute the laws o f Jesus Christ in
this m aterial w orld.
T h erefore, the relation o f the
K ingdom to the Church is that the
K in gdom furnishes the m aterial to
build the Church. This view o f the
question is good and true to the
Scriptures, but I would add that the
relation o f the K ingdom and the
Church is much the sam e as was
the spirit snd body o f Jesus while
He was in the w orld. His spirit ex
isted in heaven and was invisible to
man b efore his advent into this
w orld.
Then Christ was given a
body o f man, that He m ight be
m ade m anifest unto the w orld, and
d o the w ill o f God as a man while
H e lived am ong them. Even so. the
K in gdom o f God is invisible to man,
and must have an executive body
that can be seen to execute the laws
o f the Spirit K ing to the people o f
this w orld ; and this body o f people
1b called His Church.
Hence tho
relation o f K ingdom and Church is
that o f spirit and body.
Bro. Austin Crouch discussed the
question o f “ H ow Are Men S aved"
in a very im pressive and forcefu l
m anner.
A fter show ing that man
can not save him self, nor do any
physical acts that w ill help or cause
G od to save his soul, He then taught
that it is entirely through the w orks
o f Jesus Christ that people are saved
from eternal death. That the righ t
eous life o f Jesus, and the shedding
o f His blood in death for the sins
o f tho w hole w orld, was the w ork
o f Jesus the Christ in saving penitont sinners w ho believe and trust
in Him , em phasizing the fact that
it is the blood o f Jesus C h rist'th a t
saves and cleanses men from all sin,
and not* by any w orks o f righ teou s
ness w hich they can do.
This view is entirely true and
scriptural, but it soem ed to me that
Bro. Crouch regards the dead blood
which Jesus shod on tho cross as
the blood w hich saves and cleanses
us from all sin; but I do not under
stand how dead blood poured out
on tho ground can produce oternal
life in ou r souls, nor how we can
com e In contact with Jesus’ blood,
shed off m ore than ninoteen hundred
years ago.
So, I believe men are
saved with Christ's livin g blood,
w hich is now tho life in him. That
tho H oly Spirit takes o f the life 
blood o f Christ and puts it ipto the
spirit o f the sinner, where it begets
eternal life in him, and his spirit Is
cleansed and born a child o f God.
J 08U8 calls his seed, blood, liv in g
w ator, and when H e gives it to man
it becom es in him a well o f water
sprin ging up into eternal life ; thuB
a man 1b born o f w ater and the Spir
it. And this is how a penitent, be-
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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Has Been
W om an’s Most Reliable Medicine
— Here is M ore Proof.
T o women who are suffering from some form of
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring h op e: —
N orth Crandon, W is. — “ W hen I was 16 years
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
tw ins and it Jeff me w ith very poor health. I could
not w alk across the floor without having to sit
dow n to rest and it was hard fo r me to keep about
and d o m y w ork. I went to a doctor and b e told
me I had a displacem ent and ulcers, and would
have to have an operation. This frightened me so
m uch that I did not know what to do. Having
heard o f Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound
I thought I w ould give it a trial and it made m e as
w ell as ever. I cannot say enough in favor o f the
1in k h a m r e m e d ie s .” —Mrs. M a y m e A s b a c i i , N
. orth Crandon, W is.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. — “ W hen I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily
ana had headaches much o f the tim e and was irregular. I took it again
before m y little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount o f
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s
V egetable Compound to ailing wom en because it has done so muchfo r me.”—Mrs. A . L. M cCasland, 609 Have S t, Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass.—“ I was s u ffe r in g from inflam
m ation and was exam ined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused b y a displacem ent
M y symptoms were bearing dow n pains, backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds o f medi
cin e; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend i t ” — Mrs. B. M. O sg o o d ,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.
If you w ant special advice write to Lydia I
E . P lnkbam Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.< Tour
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held
in strict confidence.
lleving man is saved.
Bro. M. E. W ard discussed "TUo
Baptist P la tfo rm ," teaching that the
platform is founded upon the Bible,
as outlined in the Philadelphia c o n 
fession o f faith.
That upon this
foundation tho Church o f God is
built, m aking a beautifu lly c o m 
pleted platform , but that this Bap
tist Church platform «has been cov 
ered with ’ ’B oa rd s’ ’ m ade by the
8tate and Southern Baptist C onven
tions. And In order to hold these
“ B oards” in place, the Conventions
have placed eigh t heavy planks on
them.
Theso planks are named
State M issions, F oreign Missions,
H om e
M issions, Orphans' Home,
Christian Education, M inisterial R e
lief, and M em orial H ospital. W hen
the Boards feel tho great w eight o f
these heavy planks resting upon
them, thoy cry out udto the churches
below , to please pad their sore backs
with m oney, as that ia (h e on ly thing
that w ill ease them w hile they have
these heavy planks resting on them.
So

Bro.

W ard

la

u rgin g

each

church to appropriate a budget o f
m oney each year, and hand it up to
the “ B oa rds" for them to relieve the
pressure o f tho planks, wherever
they feel the need most, and thus
save the churches from any w orry
about how host to spend their
finances.
Bro. Austin Crouch then taught
tho saved man his duty towards God
and man, emphasizing the prom ises
o f G od's rewards for the good deeds
done in their bodieB, the chastise
ments for sins com m itted, an|l the
blessings and com fort in confessing
Bins'and prayer for forgiveness.
Many oth er good and Interesting
thiugs w ere spoken by Brethren
Fitzpatrick and Nolen befpre the
m eeting closed on Sunday; but my
article Is already too long.
J. H. OSMENT.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.I
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Evangelist J. H. Detv and wife, o f
Uldgo Crest, N. C.. are aiding Rev.
James A. Clurke and the First church.
High Point, X. C „ in n great revival
which la sweeping the town.
Rev. A. S. Johnston, o f Gallmun,
Miss., declines the call to Grace church,

BORROW
This Wonder
Get Bid o f Catarrh, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Catarrhal Deafness,
Head Noises, Etc.
It

PROVE WITHOUT COST, THIS MOST
WONDERFUL METHOD. YOUR
NAME AND ADDRESS BRINGS
COMPLETE TREATMENT.
MAILED TO YOU FREE.

New Orleans, La. Ho has n pleasant
Hold o f lnbor nud 1* accomplishing n
great work.
Rev. W. H. Bruton, o f Collierville,
Tenn., writes: “ Inasmuch as you pub
lished the fact that I had resigned here,
you might now state that the church ov
erwhelmingly voted ‘No.’ You would be
surprised at the number o f applicants
heard from with strong testimonials.”
Dr. B. W . Spillman, o f Kinston, N. C.,
writes: “ My work with the educational
institutions is so pressing that I rarely
have the opportunity to go to churches
or to training schools. 1 generally try
to get to two training schools each year
so as not to forget Jiow entirely. This
year I went to Savannah, Ga., and Salisburg, Maryland.”
—ltev. A. F. Crittcndon, o f Rector, Ark.,
writes: "Have just finished reading your
report o f the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention at Morristown, and feel most
like I had attended the convention.
Tlmnks for your most excellent report.
This year have had 51 additions and
total contributions of $2,448.80 here
against 4 additions and $749.00 for the
previous year. Go to Success, Ark., for a
10-days' meeting nevt Monday.
Pray
that it may be successful.”

In a recent revival at Arlington, Ky.,
the pastor, Rev. T. B. Rouse, was assist
ed by Rev. E. F. Adams, of Memphis,
Train., the results being 25 professions
and two additions, 17 by buptism ..
Hard Colds -people whose blood is
pure are not neurly so likely to take
hard colds as are others. Hood's Sarsap
arilla makes the blood pure; and this
grrut medecine recovers llic system
after a cold as no other medecine does.
Toke Hood's.

----------- c -

---- -

The Baptists o f Louisiana gave their
splendid State Secretary, Dr. Geo. If.
Crutcher, on the anniversary of his
fourth year o f service a “ Saxon Six”
automobile. Dr. M. K Dodd, o f Shreve
port, President of the State, Mission
Board, made the presentation speech.

PEACH AND APPLE
TREES 2c AND UP
Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berry Vines, Nuts, etc.
GENUINE
HALE BUDDED from bearing J. H.
HALE - TREES.
GENUINE Delicious
APPLES.
CATALOG FREE.
TENN.
NURSERY CO, Box 15, Cleveland, Tenn.

..................................................................
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T ry This Pleasant H erb Smoke
Sent F ree By Mail.
Hr, Illosjer, who has devoted fortr
to llio treatment o f Catarrh. Is the 01
lor or a certain combination of m™,
herbs, flowers ami berries to he smoked
----a "pipe or reidj
proparod cigarette.
T *• 0 smnkc-vtpor
reaches all the eir
y j \ passages or the
—J hoail.
nose end

‘l l '" " 1' isA*carried
Iks
(CVj-r ill-ease
— /tsr*
Into
tlieso pas.
l,aeCR w|th ‘ he eir
1'
I r i o t you breathe. >0 the
antiseptic, heeling
vapor of this Item
ed y Is carried with
the breath directly
to the alTCcted parts,
ThA simple, practical method applies the
medieJno shore sprays, douches, ointments,
elc.. cannot isisslbly go. Its effect la sooth
ing and healing, and Is entirely harmless,
containing no tobacco or habit forming drugs.
It Is pleasant to uso. and not sickening to
those who Lavo noser smoked. No matter now
sovero or long standing your case mty he. we
want to show you what our Remedy will do.
To prove the beneflclel. pleasant effect.
Tho liluvser Company. 701 Walton Street. At
lanta. Ua.. will mall absolutely free to tny
sufferer, a sample that will verify their
claims liy actual test. This free package
contains a pipe, tome of the Hemody for
smoking and also
solneof onr medl
cal cigarettes. IT
you wish to con
tinue tho treat
ment. It will cost
only ono dollar
fora month's sup
ply for tho pipe,
or a box contain
ing one hundred
cigarettes. Wo pay
postage.
If you are a
suffpror from Ca
tarrh. Asthma. Catarrhal Deafness, or If
subject to frequent colds send your name
anil address at once by postal card or letter
for the rroo package, and a copy of our Illus
trated booklet1,1 -~s

Dr. J. R. Hobbs, o f the First church,
Jonesboro, Ark., writes: “ Permit me to
Because in the report o f the Tennessee
thank you for your very excellent report
Baptist Convention in this (Hiper it was
of the proceedings o f the convention at
said of several brethren that they offered
Morristown. Have just finished reading
unctuous prayers, Dr. Jt. II. Pitt, o f the
it and with keenest interest. Feel like
Religious Herald, gets funny and says
I was there, and indeed when I consider
we bordered closely on “ extreme unc
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
the great things that were done I feel
tion,” one of the seven Catholic sacra
OASES OB INDIGESTION
that I would rather have been there than
ments. We opine that if Dr. Pitt and
E a c h “P ap e ’a D la p e p sln " digests 3000
anywhere else. Am compelled to indulge others o f his ilk in the Old Dominion
g r a in s food, en din g all stomach
myself in a little home-sickness for good
were characterized by such unctuous, or
m ise ry In fivo minutes.
old Tennessee now and then.”
“ fervid,” praying, doubtless they would
D r.. Luther Little and the members "drop such Christ-dishonoring heresies as
Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
of the First church, Jackson, Tenn., were alien immersion, open communion, pulpit
heartburn, sourness or belching of
the hosts Friday night, Dec. 1st, o f such
affiliation and universal churchism which
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
a large number of people that the audi they hold, and to which Tennessee Bap
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
torium was packed to its fullest capacity
breath or headache.
tists do not subscribe. Now, will you
Pape's Dlapepsln is noted for Its
and more than a hundred turned away.
lx- good?
L - j — speed In regulating upaet stomachs.
The.occasion w as the opening o f the big
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
new pipe organ with a recital by Prof.
edy In the whole world and besides it
PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
Clias. Galloway, of St. Louis. The occa
ABSORPTION METHOD.
trouble forever by getting a large
sion was all that pastor and people could
flfty-cent case o f Pape's Dlapepsln
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
desire.
from any drug store. You realize In
Rev. J. H. Pennock, o f Mangrum, Qkla., blind or protruding Piles, send me your
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
has accepted the care o f the church at afidress, and I will tell you how to cure
stomach disorder. It’e the quickest,
yourself at home by the new' absorption
Malden, Mo., and is on the field. We
surest and most harmless stomach
thought from the drift of matters in treatment; and will also send some of
doctor In the world.
Oklahoma that his stay there would be this home treatment free for trial, with
Things go well with us here in Mayreferences from your own locality if re*
short.
field.
W e still lead the State in Sunday
quested.
Users
report
immediate
re
Dr. I. N. Pcnick, o f Martin, Tenn., at
School work and we are not for behind
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
the earnest insistence o f the church of
in mission gifts.
which he has been pastor for 21 years but tell others o f this offer. W rits to
W . M. WOOD
and the appeal practically of the whole day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
_________
Mayfield, K y.
_____
Ind.
town, has rc-oonsidered his resignation, Benfi,
and will remain there perhaps 21 more
years. Ro mote it be!
Rev. H. H. Wallace, o f Sturgis, Ky.,
A
rUR ONLY
HOLMAN 1 FOR
lately did his own preaching in a meeting
GENUINE
S O Carefully Wrapped
India Paper
and M l Postpaid
*7.50
at that place, resulting in 40 additions.'
Self-Pronouncing
is • box
•
(
BIBLE
Prof. A. E. Potroff, of Blue Mountain,
TEACHERS’ EDITION, WITH COMPLETE NEW HELPS
Miss., did the singing.

1 had catarrh in its worst form. I know
the disgust and humiliation o f constantly
coughing, hawking and spitting up vile
discharges of mucous. My hearing was
affected, my senses of taste and smell
were impaired; my sight was poor.
I cured myself—not with medicine,
salves, lotions or sprays, but with a new
and wonderful, treatment 1 hnve-wo» «
trace dt catarrh now; my hearing is per
fect; my senses of smell and taste are
normal. X can read the finest print with
out glasses. I loaned my wonderful
treatment to friends afflicted with ca
tarrh, catarrhal deafness, head noises,
asthma and hay fever, and it cured them.
If you are a sufferer, I want you to
borrow one of my treatments. The trial
is free. Send for one today. Get relief
—just send me your name and addreas—no money—and I will mail it to you on
5 days' free trial, and if you arc per
fectly satisfied, you arc to send me the
small sum I ask for it. I know you will
say it is the most wonderful thing you
ever tried, because it acts almost like
magic, so quickly will it clear your Jicad,
nose and throat— stop the coughing,
hawking and spitting—help overcome
the terrible wheeze and spusm o f asth
ma, prevent the distress o f hay fever,
stop running of the eyes, take inflam
mation out of the mucous membranes,
relievo pressure in the inner ear, over
come head noises.- Y off can hear better,
see better and will feel better. My treat
ment will help you avoid rhronic bron
chitis and other serious conditions caused
TO PREVENT A COUGH
by catarrh.
. Growing Worse at
My treatment is ouo o f the handiest,
mow
oat effective and certain ________
methods ever
Nightfall
devised for catarrh in the head, nose, cars
TAKE
FOLEY’S
HONEY AND TAR
and throat. Send me your name and ad- |
dress—no money. Learn by actual dom--------onstration in your own c a s e -g e t free
A cold usually tightens up toward
proof. Convince yourself. D ont dcluv
.
.
.
—send today.
J nightfall aud an increasing cough means
a night of discomfort. Bronchial coughs,
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
hoarseness, tidkling throat, a sore tight
USE THIS COUPON.
feeling over chest and in the bronchial
E. Ah earn, 209 N. Fifth Ave., Suite 000, tubes, may be cased and soothed vory
I should Mco to borrow your Treatment
without cost for the trial.
,
.............................................................
Address
'

Medicated Smoke
Drives Out Cats

PromPtIy» the wearing cough loosened
"nd the phlegm raised without painful
effort, by the aid of Foley's Honey and
Tar. This standard fam ily cough medicine is without opistes or harmful drugs.
For croup it is invaluable. All doalers
everywhere sell it.
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